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Coun^ included 
in national 
health survey

The nation's most compre
hensive study of the health and nu
tritional status of Americans gets 
underway in Terrell and Crockett 
Counties beginning January 31.

Each year, approximately 
5,000 randomly-selected residents 
in 15 counties across the country 
will have the opportunity to par
ticipate in the latest National 
Health and Nutrition Examination 
Survey (NHANES), conducted by 
the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention's (CDC) National 
C enter for Health S tatistics 
(NCHS).

"NHANES is very much like 
a 'health exam center on wheels,' 
that goes out into actual commu
nities to get data on real Ameri
cans," said CDC Director Julie L. 
Gerberding. "It truly is a unique 
resource for health information in 
this country, and without it we 
wouldn't have data on a number 
of important health conditions."

Some of the past findings un
covered through NHANES in
clude;

* From 1980 and 1994, the 
percent of adults with high serum 
cholesterol fell from 26 percent to 
19 percent.

* Over the same period, the 
percent of adults with hyperten
sion fell from 39 percent to 23 
percent.

In addition, NHANES data 
was used by NCHS to create the 
standardized growth charts that 
pediatricians across the country 
currently use to track children's 
growth.

NHANES has been con
ducted by NCHS periodically for 
more than 40 years, but beginning 
this year, the survey will be in the 
field continuously, and will pro
vide annual estimates on a range 
of diseases such as the number of 
Americans who have heart dis
ease, diabetes, osteoporosis, res
piratory disease, and other condi
tions.

The information gathered in 
NHANES will be used by public 
health officials, legislators, and 
physicians to develop sound 
health policies, direct and design 
health programs and services, and 
expand the health knowledge for 
the nation.

In the past, NHANES data 
has been used as the basis for such 
successful public health programs 
as the lead abatement effort led by 
CDC, EPA and HUD.
 ̂ "Between 1980 and 1994, 

NHANES showed a 78 percent 
^rop in the number of Americans 
who had levels of lead in their 
blood that were too high," said 
G erberding. "In essence,

• NHANES was able to tell us first
• that we had a problem, and then
• later tell us that our prevention 

strategies were working."
Individuals selected for the 

. survey represent the U.S. popula-

addition to covering the health of 
the total population, profiles of the 
health of specific groups, e.g. Af
rican-Americans and Mexican- 
Americans are developed.

Respondents will first partici
pate in a health interview con
ducted in the respondent's home. 
The examinations that follow will 
take place in one of three mobile 
examination centers that will 
travel simultaneously to different 
communities, large and small, ur
ban and rural, across the country 
for data collection. During the 
course of 2003, NHANES will 
also visit areas such as Dayton, 
OH and Los Angeles, CA.

A team of health personnel, 
including a physician, dentist, 
nutritionists, and health and labo
ratory technicians using high- 
tech, stite-of-the-art equipment, 
staffs the mobile examination cen
ters. A staff of specially-trained 
professionals conducts the house
hold interviews.

All participants will receive 
a focused examination by a phy
sician, as well as a dietary inter
view, body measurement, and 
dental examination. There is also 
a fitness test, where many partici
pants will walk on a treadmill 
while technicians assess their car
diovascular health. The various 
tests and procedures depend upon 
the age of the participant.

No medical care is provided 
directly in the examination cen
ter, but medical and dental reports 
of findings are given to each par
ticipant if they wish.

All individual information 
collected in the survey is kept 
strictly confidential, and privacy 
is protected by public law.

Participants selected to un
dergo the physical examination 
receive reimbursement for travel 
expenses and remuneration of up 
to $100 per person.

The Centers for Disease Con
trol and Prevention (CDC) pro
tects people's health and safety by 
preventing and controlling dis
eases and injuries; enhances 
health decisions by providing 
credible information on critical 
health issues; and prom otes 
healthy living through strong part
nerships with local, national and 
international organizations.

Ridin’ shotgun

Chamber schedules 
awards banquet, 
dumer theatre

Ozona Chamber of Com
merce has scheduled their 39th 
annual awards banquet and din
ner theatre for Thursday, Feb. 27,. 
at the convention center. The 
theme this year is "Rolling With 
Change!".

Doors open and the reception 
will begin at 6:00 p.m. The awards 
presentation will begin at 6:30 
p.m. Following the awards pre
sentation, the buffet line will open 
at 7:30 p.m. Once everyone is 
seated, the one act play cast will 
present "The Miracle Worker". 
Highlights of the banquet will in
clude 2002 year in review, visitor 
center project update, recognition 
of retiring officers/directors, intro
duction of incoming officers/di
rectors and presentation of the 
past chairman award.

Awards presented at this 
year's banquet will include 2002 
Organization of the Year, Mem
ber of the Year, Legacy of Spirit, 
Unsung Hero and Citizen of the 
Year. The chamber will also rec
ognize the individuals and orga
nizations that have contributed to 
the visitor center project. The

Jake enjoys the air while riding with his owner, Gary Don Whitley, as he makes his daily rounds in the gas Count Sdl and Water
patch. photo by Scotty Moore

Cee Dub brings cam p cooking to Ozona
For more information about 

Cee Dub's Ozona clinic, which 
has a limited enrollment of 18, or 
to enroll, check out his website at 
ceedubs.com.

Conservation District will also 
present a conservation award.

Banquet tickets for individual 
open seating are $12.00 each. Re
served tables of six are $72.00. All 
reservations must be made by Fri
day, Feb. 21. To make your reser
vation, contact the Ozona Cham
ber of Commerce at 392-3737.

Crockett County 4-H’ers win 
at Kerrville District Show

C. W. Walsh and Manley Holmes
C. W. "Butch" Welch, also 

known as Cee Dub, stopped off 
in Ozona Tuesday to meet with 
Manley Holmes in preparation for 
a dutch oven and camp cooking 
clinic here Feb. 15-16.

Outdoor cooking enthusiasts 
know Welch from his PBS series, 
Cee Dub's Dutch Oven and Other 
Camp Cooking, or the three cook-

Feb. 6 program to address Dyslexia
Are hon byslexic? Do you 

kuom someoue how wipht de 
byslexic? Do you want to know 
more about the term "dyslexia"? 
On Thursday, Feb. 6, the Scottish 
Rite Hospital of Dallas will send 
one of their finest, Lois Pohl, to 
help answer these questions. Mrs. 
Pohl will meet with parents, stu
dents, teachers and any other in
terested person to discuss the defi-

tion of all ages. Special emphasis nition of dyslexia and to address 
in the new NHANES will be on strategies that parents and the 
the health of adolescents, pregnant school can do to help dyslexic 
women, and older Americans. In

children be successful. Mrs. Pohl 
has worked with children for over 
30 years and has focused on dys- 
lexics for the past seven years.

If you or your child has 
trouble reading, or if you want to 
increase your knowledge concern
ing dyslexia, please be at the 
Ozona Middle School Cafeteria 
Thursday, Feb. 6, at 7:30 p.m.

"Don't miss it!" urges Eliza
beth Clark.

If you have any questions, 
please call Mrs. Clark at 392-5501 
or 392-3056.

books he has authored.
The native Idahoan was a 

conservation officer for the Idaho 
Department of Fish & Game for 
21 years. His stories and recipes 
come from years in the back coun
try. He has catered for many of 
Idaho's finest as well as nationally 
known folks, and his river and 
hunting trips are legendary.

Cee Dub and his wife. Penny, 
live along the South Fork of 
C learw ater R iver near 
Grangeville, ID.

Filming of his PBS series is 
done near the small town of Viola 
in northern Idaho. Warren Wright, 
the show's executive producer, 
and his wife built a small tent pad 
near the construction site for their 
home five years ago. This is used 
as the outdoor set for the shows.

In addition to being a lot of 
fun, outdoor cooking is a way to 
spend more time with the family, 
says Cee Dub. At his clinics, stu
dents have ranged in age from 10 
to 89 and all levels of expertise. 
"I like to get the kids cooking," 
he said.

Eleven Crockett County 4-H 
members com peted in the 
Kerrville District Show Jan. 18- 
19. Seven market lamb exhibitors 
and four meat goat exhibitors 
competed in the districtw ide 
show.

Com peting with market 
lambs were: Murphey Black, 
Aaron Renfroe, Kelbie Renfroe, 
Clint and Caly Hale and Katheryn 
and Dub Walston. Clay Hale won 
top honors in the crossbred divi
sion when judge Kevin Newsome 
.selected his lamb champion cross
bred of the show out of more than 
150 lambs.

Results of the market lamb 
show for Crockett County 4-H'ers

include: Finewool Division: Class 
1 - Murphey Black placed fourth 
and Katheryn Walston placed 
13th. Class 2 - Kelbie Renfroe 
placed fifth and Kelbie Renfroe 
placed ninth. Class 4 - Clay Hale 
placed eighth and Murphey Black 
placed ninth.

In the crossbred division, 
Class 2 - Clint Hale placed third. 
Class 3 - Murphey Black placed 
fourth. Class 4 - Clay Hale placed 
first, Aaron Renfroe sixth and 
Kelbie Renfroe placed 10th.

Crockett County 4-H 'ers 
competing well in the meat goat 
show included: Russel and 
Mathew Komechak, Taylor New
ton and Kyann Kothman.
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CLAY HALE won top honors in the crossbred division of the Kerrville 
District Show when judge Kevin Newsome selected his lamb champion

HEALTH EXAM CENTER on wheels is in place near the Fair Park Convention Center............... photo by Scotty Moore crossbred lamb out of over 150 lambs. submitted photo
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SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER 
COMPANY OF OZONA

Everything vou need to build anything!

Ask abolit volume discounts 

392-2634 1308 Ave. E

i^ent Ruidoso BBQ Hottub &
B eck h am  Trail 4 /2  - S leeps 8 
B eck h am  Hill 3 /2  - S leeps 8 

B are B ear C o t ta g e  2 /2  - H ave Fun 
RESERVATIONS 1-800-822-7654

HAYES
LAWNMOWER REPAIR
•Lawn Mower Repair ‘Tuneups 
•Blade Sharpening •Oil Changes

392-3224 1311 Ave. AA

Anderson Energy Corp.
Purchasing Royalty 

Term Royalty 6C Overrides 
Operating In Ozona for 25  years 

1 -8 7 7 -8 9 2 -0 1 2 3

Concealed Handgun Law
and

Licensing 
^  Classroom

102 Ave. K '
L eo n ard  Hillman

CERTIFIED D PS INSTRUCTOR

Offers Classes at your convenience

K O M E C H A K  
W E L L  S E R V IC E

Windmills
Subm ersible Pum ps 
Pressure Systems

3 92-3304

MSI'k W h its  3 m u m jn £ jt
For individual 

health insurance call

653-7711

This space for rent 
$4.00 a week

A

s
Telephone  

(915) 392-2666  
VILLAGE DRUG

“Old fashioned soda fountain” 
Richard G. Bird, RPH 902 W. 11th St.

REESE HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITIONIJ^q^

Service on all brands of refrigerated 
air-conditioners and ^eating units. 

Independent Lennox dealer since 1976. 
TACL-A000857C 

Phone (915) 836-4478

Steve A1. Sessom, b.O.S., P.C.
304 Ave. D 410 N. Divide

Box 1002 
Ozona, TX 76943

(915) 392-2575
Mon, & Tues.

Eldorado, TX 
76936

(915) 853-2524
Wed. & Thurs.

KNOX FLOOR 
COVERING

Carpet - Vinyl - Tile 
Laminated Wood

201 AVE. I 392-2180
WINDMILLS • PUMPS • DRILLING • DEEP WELL RIG

George Thorp Waterwell 
Drilling & Service

Over 30 Years Experience 
GEO. “JENKY" THORP \

510 Mulberry St. • Sonora, TX 76943 A
915-387-5104 KL

Mobile: 650-4752 Mobile: 650-6386

CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J 392-2256

J5apti£(t Cfjurcj)
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Worship 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 6:45 p.m.

PREDDY’S 
TIRE & TOWING 

SERVICE

712 11th St. 
392-2016

OZONA
STORAGE
New Units Available

392-2142

Laurie K. E n g lish
Attomey-at-Law 

General Civil Practice
1203 A ve. E
P.O. D ra w e r 2069 (915) 392-8435
O z o n a , Texas 76943 Fax (915) 392-2593

Not Certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

M & B SPRAYING 
& PRUNING SERVICE

Free Estimates
•Tree Topping •Tree Trimming 

•Tree Spraying
392-3441 - leave message

Shaw's General Repair
A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R

Serving the Rural mmi..
Concho Valley & West TX

No Mileage Into Ozona
Doyle Shaw 

Barnhart

876-5000 Mobile 650-8572

HELPING HANDS
s e n i o r  c i t i z e n s

-.CENTER i 
One Hwy. 163 North 

392-5026

K O M E C H A K  
K R I T T E R  S I T T E R

& Dog Grooming, Boarding- 
House Sitting-Pet Supplies ,)i

Cindy Reavis Komechak RVT,

392-2559
BREWER REFRIGERATION

Lie. #TACLB012114C
Ice Machines

Sales - Service - Rentals
Serving Crockett & Surrounding Counties

We sell and service Deer Coolers & Freezers
915-835-2141 Mobile: 450-2793

s
T h e  O z o n a

tockm an Ozona, Crockett County, 
Texas 76943 

USPS4168-2000
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Crockett County History
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Gmhe - El Masho
daughter, Elizabeth Ann, born Jan. 
29.

The Grube townsite, a co
partnership owner of parts of Sec
tions 71 and 72, presented a plat 
and map to Crockett County in 
March of 1928. The townsite was 
on the George Thompson ranch on 
the east side of the Pecos River 
from Iraan. The document dedi
cating the townsite stated that it 
was to be known as the Town of 
El Masho.

Commissioners court min
utes of that date showed that three 
persons in Grube became infected 
with smallpox. They were J. T. 
Goen, Roy Demming and Mrs. 
Roy Demming.

Bills for related expenses 
were paid by the court. For board
ing the sick, Aaron Cummings 
was paid $45.00. Mrs. Showalter 
was paid $25.00 for treating these 
patients and for vaccinating 10 
others. W. C. Atchinson, the man 
employed by the county to guard 
persons in quarantine, was paid 
$55.00 for 11 days. M. R. 
Showalter was paid $21.50 for 
lumber and labor to erect the quar
antine station.

Other commissioners' court 
minutes show payment to George 
Thompson who advanced money 
for building a public road 4 1/2 
miles from the O. W. Parker 
Ranch to Grube. Cost was 
$1,644.62. The county repaid Mr. 
Thompson $1,000.00 for advanc
ing the money and $328.28 for 3" 
pipe to build six cattle guards. The 
remainder was to be paid by the 
town of Grube (El Masho).

The following information 
about Grube comes from The 
Ozona Stockman.

April 26 Aaron Cummings 
was appointed constable of Pre
cinct 3, El Masho (Grube) by 
commissioners.

. Miss Louise. Pentrenclle>ajad 
C. D. Campbell were jmaiTie^iin 
El Masho by Justice of the Peace 
M. R. Showalter (owner of 
Townsite of Grube). M. R. 
Showalter and Aaron Cummings 
were in Ozona the first of the 
week for court.

July 28 - Election Saturday 
Box 5 in El Masho. Constable of 
El Masho arrested by Sheriff Au-

Ozona Weather Conditions 
and Forecast

Date Hi Lo Rain
Jan. 20 11 37 -0-
Jan. 21 11 34 -0-
Jan. 22 56 27 -0-
Jan. 23 41 25 -0-
Jan. 24 42 29 -0-
Jan. 25 44 36 -0-
Jan. 26 53 29 -0-

(Readings are for a 24 hour period 
beginning at 8 a.m.)

Reported by
Ozona Butane Co.

for the National Weather Service

EXTENDED FORECAST
Wednesday Thursday

Hi 60 Hi 64
Lo 34 Lo 36

Partiy Cloudy Partly Cloudy

Friday Saturday
Hi 6 i Hi 67
Lo 38 Lo 40

Partly Cloudy Partly Cloudy
Forecast information provided

by
The Weather Channel

Crockett County 
Official Rain Gauge

For complete weather 
data for Crockett County 

Log on to: 
www,ozona.com

gustine for breaking up a gam
bling game with a gun and taking 
all the money. He was placed un- 
$500.00 bond.

Sheriff Willis took office Jan. 
1, 1929.

March 14, 1919 - Catherine 
Evans free on bond for slaying 
"Curley" Anderson. This in El 
Masho in western C rockett 
County. The shooting took place 
at 12:30 Monday night. Sheriff 
Willis investigated and brought 
the woman and w itnesses to 
Ozona. Her bond was $750.00.

Judgment for the plaintiff 
was entered by Judge Sutton 
Wednesday in the case of WM 
Cameron Lumber Co. against M. 
R. Showalter and others for bills 
and interest in a hotel building in 
El Masho.

May 9, 1929 - "Nine Fin
gered Buddy" wanted for bank 
robbery in Cherokee, OK. Man 
thought to be brother and two 
women held. This happened in the 
dead town of Grube (El Masho). 
A man was arrested by Sheriff 
Willis, Sheriff Bud Barfield of 
Pecos County and Texas Ranger 
Rooney. The man's name was 
Sanders. He robbed the Cherokee, 
OK, bank.

May 23,1929 - Rattlesnakes 
and lizards keep the halls of 
Grube. For a while the people of 
Grube glorified and drinking 
deep. The $20,000.00 theater be
came a sheep shed and other 
buildings the same. Grube (El 
Masho) once a boom town very 
short lived in Crockett County on 
the Pecos River.

Oscar

News Reel
Funeral services for Mrs. Frank 

(Marge) McMullan, 74, were held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the Ozona 
United Methodist Church with 
burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

News Reel
Lowell Littleton was named 

president of Ozona National Bank. 
Although Littleton is not new to the 
bank, he has been with ONB for 46 
1/2 years.

News Reel
Lightning struck a 1,000 bar

rel tank at the Indian Wells Operat
ing Plant early Saturday morning, 
resulting in a spectacular fire.

News Reel
Mrs. Lowell Littleton is in Di

agnostic Hospital at Houston Medi
cal Center where she underwent 
surgery this morning.

News Reel
Funeral services were held 

Wednesday in Dallas for J. Cleo 
Thompson, 76, owner of Double T 
Ranch in Crockett County.

NEWS REEL 
FEB. 7,1946

News Reel
Funeral services for Lester Jo

seph Allen, 65, were held Friday at 
2 p.m. in Ozona Church of Christ 
with burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Butler 

have announced the sale of their 
cafe business, known as Butler’s 
Cafe, to Mr. and Mrs. Don H. Hyde 
of Houston. Mrs. Hyde is Mrs. 
Butler’s sister.

News Reel
Funeral services for Mrs. Cam 

Longley, 91, were held Friday af
ternoon in Doran Funeral Home in 
Del Rio with burial in Westlawn 
Cemetery there.

News Reel
Major Robert W. Meybin has 

landed in the United States after 
service with an Army engineers unit 
in the European theatre.

News Reel
The Eleventh Annual Chamber 

of Commerce banquet will be held 
next Thursday evening at the Civic 
Center with C. W. Brown of 
McCamey as guest speaker.

News Reel
Levoyd Parker, MM 1/c, re

ceived his honorable discharge from 
the U.S. Navy Personnel Separation 
Center, Norman, OK, recently.

News Reel
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sikes of 

San Angelo are the parents of a

News Reel
The new home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Kirby Moore in the south part of 
town is nearing completion.

Texas Senate week in review

ft- . < ; ''-oiniA .lod

The firetruck photograph in 
the Jan. 22 issue of The Stockman 
was taken by Steve Kenley, not 
Scotty Moore.

Austin (Jan 24,2003) - Sun
shine and blue skies welcomed 
Governor Rick Perry and Lieuten
ant Governor David Dewhurst 
during inauguration ceremonies 
which began at noon, January 21, 
2003, on the front steps of the

In his inaugural address, in
coming Lieutenant Governor 
David Dewhurst promised a pro- 
family, pro-growth agenda. "To-

Feb. 4 - Blood Sugar Screening, Every Tuesday, Methodist 
Church, 9-11 a.m.

Feb. 10 - Commissioners' Court, Annex Bldg., 9:00 a.m.
Feb. 26 - School Board, 797 Ave. D, 6:30 p.m.
Feb. 27 - Annual Chamber Banquet and Dinner Theatre, 6-6:30 

p.m. Reception, 6:30-7:30 p.m. Awards/Presentations; 7:30-9:00 p.m. 
Dinner and One Act Play - The Miracle Worker

March 10-14 - Spring Break, Ozona Public Schools
March 29 - David West Ranch Community Day, EMI Contact 

Peggy Maddox, 392-2292
April 11- Levis & Lace Anniversary Dance Festival, Civic Cen- 

ter,8-10:30
April 12 - Levis & Lace Anniversary Dance Festival, Civic Cen

ter, 5:30 p.m. BBQ, $4.00 per person, 7:30 p.m. Grand March, 8- 
10:30 p.m. Dance. FMI Carol Adcock, 392-2912 or Maria DeLaRosa 
392-2726

April 17 - Ozona Garden Club Flower Show, Civic Center, FMI 
Vivian Childress 392-2382

June 27-28 - World Championship Goat Roping, Fair Park Arena, 
FMI Art Roane 915-650-5086

June 28 - Goat Roper's Ball. Music by Jody Nix, Admission, 
Fair Park Convention Center, FMI Art Roane 915-650-5086

Dec. 6 - 16th Annual DeerFest, Fair Park Convention Center 
To add your event to

The Ozona Stockman Community Calendar, call 392-2551.

W R I T E  Y O U R  
E L E C T E D  O F F I C I A L S

President George Bush. 1600 Pennsylvania Ave., Washington, D.C. 
20000, Telephone: (202) 456-1111, Fax: (202) 456-2461, Website: 
vi/ww.whitehouse.gov. E-mail: president@whitehouse.gov 
U. S. Senator Kav B a ilev  Hutchison. 284 Russell Senate Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510-4304, Telephone: (202) 224-5922, Fax: (202) 
224-0776, Website: www.hutchison.senate.gov. E-mail: from Website 
U.S. Senator John Cornvn. Office of Senator John Cornyn, United 
States Senate, Washington, D.C. 20510, Telephone; (202) 224-2934, 
U.S. Representative Henrv B o n illa . 2458 Rayburn H.O.B., Washington, 
D.C. 20515, Telephone: (202) 225-4511, Fax: (202) 225-2237, Website: 
www.house.gov/bonilla. E-mail: From Website 
Texas Senator Frank M ad ia . P.O. Box 12068, Capital Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711, Telephone: (512) 463-0119, Website: www.senate.state.tx. 
us/75r/Senate/members/dist19/dist19.htm; E-mail: From Website 
Texas Representative Harvev H ilde rbran . P.O. Box 2910, Austin TX 
78768-2910, Telephone: (512) 463-0536, Fax: (512) 463-5896,
Website: www.house.state.tx.us/house/dist73/dist73.htm. E-mail: From 
Website
Governor R ick Perrv . Office of the Governor, P.O. Box 12428, Austin,
TX 78711-2428, Telephone: (512) 463-2000, Fax: (512) 463-1849, 
Website: www.governor.state.tx.us
Lieutenant Governor David Dewhurst. P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 
78711-2068, Telephone: (512) 463-0001, Website: 
www.senate.state.tx.u9/75r/ LtGov/Ltgov.htm, E-mail: From Website

gether we can open the doors of 
opportunity for all," Dewhurst 
said in both English and Spanish. 
"Together," said Dewhurst, "we 
will turn the challenges before us 
into opportunities."

Governor' Rick 'Perry re- 
peatetL the inaugur^ theme of 
"One Star, One Future, One 
Texas" in his address. "We can
not rest until the opportunities en
joyed by some are the opportuni
ties open to all," said Perry. "Lim
ited government-focused rather 
than unwieldy, clear in priorities," 
the Governor continued, "that's 
the government Texans have 
voted for and expect from their 
leaders."

David Dewhurst took the 
reins on Wednesday, January 22, 
2003, for his first official day as 
Lieutenant Governor. Dewhurst 
said he looked forward to work
ing with the Senate and gaveled 
in the session with "Now, let's get 
to work."

In an impromptu meeting 
with members of the press after 
today's session. Lieutenant Gov
ernor David Dewhurst proposed 
a freeze on foreign travel, hiring, 
and certain capital expenditures in 
an effort to reduce state spending. 
His goal is to ask for a seven per
cent reduction in spending in fis
cal year 2003, which will result 
in a savings of $500-$700 million. 
"We need to generate some cash, 
pay off some of the notes, and any 
money that we're able to save dur
ing fiscal year ‘03 goes towards 
helping to fund additional pro
grams in ‘04 and ‘05," said 
Dewhurst. He plans to exempt 
Medicaid, the Children's Health 
Insurance Program, and the Foun
dation School Program from bud
get cuts.

Senator Teel Bivins from 
Amarillo, Chair of the Senate 
Committee on Finance, also spoke 
to the press, saying "we're going 
to ask state agencies to justify ev
ery dollar they spend, and when 
we're in tough economic times, I 
think that's a legitimate approach." 
Bivins supports Governor Perry's 
proposal of a zero-based budget, 
saying that in 1991, then Lieuten
ant Governor Bob Bullock did the 
same thing by introducing a bud
get that started at zero and was 
rebuilt one program at a time.

We w ant your news at

THE OZONA 
STOCKMAN

Call 392-2551 .
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Sandy Araujo, Mike Glover marry
Sandy Araujo and David 

Mike Glover were married Dec. 
13,2002, at the Triangle J Ranch. 
Performing the ceremony was Dr. 
John Fluth, pastor of Ozona 
United Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Jan and Fred Van Shoubrouek of 
Ozona. June Carter of Sweetwater 
is the mother of the bridegroom.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. For her wed

ding, she wore a red suit and car
ried long-stemmed red roses.

M atron of honor Shelly 
Conner also wore red.

Serving as best man was 
Quatro Davidson.

Close friends and family of 
the couple attended.

, After a wedding trip to San 
Antonio, they will be living in 
Ozona.

Levis and Lace club hosts dance
Last week the square dance 

club had a very busy week.
On Monday, Jan. 20, we 

dancers helped Carol and Leroy 
Adcock with their first lesson held 

*̂ at the Senior Center. The next les
son will be held Thursday, Jan. 30, 

. at the Senior Center at 7:00 p.m. 
Everyone, young or old, is wel
comed.

: Next on Jan. 23, we dancers
met at the care center and enter
tained the residents. Residents 

- joined us in singing happy birth- 
. day to Leroy Adcock. It made for 

a very pleasant evening ^or all.
Lastly, wic held our regular 

fdanoeiOn Saturday, Jan, 2 5 .a"" 
c Our caller was Ed Hart. Also 
present was his wife, Mary. They 
came from Bronte.

There were 16 couples and

more. We were able to have two 
squares. Mr. Hart taught the Levis 
and Lace Club members a new 
dance called "The Windmill", and 
a new line dance called the "Duch
ess Hustle". It was great fun.

Those enjoying the evening 
were Leroy and Carol Adcock, 
Mike and Rita Shaw, Glenn and 
Charlene Corfield, Bill and 
Rodessa Dorris, Lucy Hinde, 
Myra and Otis Nester, Charles 
Floyd, Raul and Maria De La 
Rosa, Nell Wester, Helen Stokes 
and Bill and Bernice Cota.

On Feb. 28, there will be a 
free dance with a live band. 
Darrell Williams and his family 
will be there. Please join us.

Bernice Cota reporting

Funding available for repairs
The Area Agency on Aging 

has been awarded a lim ited 
amount of funding for residential 
repairs in the Concho Valley. In 
order to qualify for the residen
tial repair program, the client must 
be 60 years of age or older, own 
his or her home and have his or 
her name on the tax roll with prop
erty taxes paid up to date.

Repairs will be limited to 
minor plumbing, minor electrical,

‘ gas heaters, air conditioners, grab 

—

bars, modifications of bathrooms, 
ramps and handrails.

Major repairs of houses such 
as replacement of roof, floor or 
foundation are not permitted by 
this program.

Homes will be selected by 
those most in need and requiring 
reasonable repairs.

To apply for this program, 
call the Area Agency on Aging 1- 
877-944-9666 toll free or 915- 
223-5704 for an application.

Jan. 29 - Angelita Pena, Leah 
De La Rosa, Paul Gardner, Benny 
Castillo, Kevin Roberts, Mikey 
Maskill Jr., Lori Sanchez, Juan 
Perez, Brittany Fortney 

' Jan. 30 - Daniel Vasquez, 
Patricia Vasquez, Dilly Dockery, 
Bobby Daniels, Eli Hernandez III, 
Mandy Fierro, Leonardo 
Villarreal, Barbara Cadena, Joe 
Martinez Jr., Junior Saucedo, Vir
ginia Estrada, June Meadows 

Jan. 31 - Nana Fierro, Lalo 
Garza Sr., Lalo Garza Jr., Bob 
Harris, Jordyn Poindexter, Geor-

CIRCLE BAR 
I RESTAURANT
•I Sunday Buffet

-  Includes Salad Bar - 
Drinks Extra

$6.95
 ̂ Everyday Buffet

^  11:00 a.m. —  2:00 p.m.

$6.95

J
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Last Tuesday we did not have 
exercise because of low atten
dance and no instructor, but on 
Thursday several showed up and 
we all had a good exercise work
out. Thank you, Carol Adcock, 
and all of you who participated. 
We are looking forward to your 
return on Thursday at 3:00 p.m.

Levis and Lace had their 
square dance on Saturday night 
here at the Senior Center. There 
were 20 who attended, and Carol 
reported that they had two squares 
going all evening. If anyone is in
terested in learning to square 
dance, call Carole Adcock at 392- 
2912.

A new activity has been 
added here at the Senior Center. 
There will be clogging lessons 
given here on Tuesday afternoons 
beginning Jan. 28 at 5:00 p.m. If 
you are interested in clogging, this 
is the place to learn.

Looking at the calendar it is 
hard to believe this is the last week

of January. Where did the month 
go?

Next week, Feb. 5, there will 
be blood pressure checks given 
sponsored by Interlink at 11:00 
a.m. If the supplies are available, 
they will also check your blood 
sugar.

Our sympathy goes out to 
Betty and Bob Hartley, also Jack 
Stanton because of the death of 
their mother, Violene Stanton. 
Mrs. Stanton was buried in 
Breckenridge Saturday, Jan. 25. 
She will be missed by her many 
friends here in Ozona.

Monday night, Jan. 27, 
Crockett County Museum hosted 
their annual appreciation dinner at 
the Senior Center. We are happy 
that the museum board chose to 
use our facility for their activity.

If you are in need of more 
information about our activities, 
to volunteer or to sign up for 
meals, call Lynn English at 392- 
5026.

Forum meets 
at library

The January meeting of the 
Ozona Woman's Forum was held 
on the 21st of January at the 
Crockett County Public Library. 
Hostesses were Helen White, Vir
ginia Hubbard, Jimmie Jacoby, 
Jean Odum and Ann Shaw. 
Twenty-three members and two 
guests were present,

Ann Light conducted a short 
business meeting. Marolyn Bean 
introduced the guest speaker, 
Maggie Ridgway from Ridgway 
Florist in San Angelo, who gave 
an interesting presentation on 
plants and flowers from the Bible.

Forum members contributed 
numerous children's books to the 
library.

Book tells stoiy of childhood 
during the great depression

gia Kirby, Scarlett Taylor
Feb. 1 - Ashley DeHoyos, 

Tooter O'Bryant, Dora Sanchez, 
Pedro Perez, Michael King

Feb. 2 - Andrea Ross, Javier 
Galan, Terry Dickerson, Robert 
Ogle Jr., Joe Warren Friend, Eric 
Williams, Candee Duenes

Feb. 3 - M axine Brown, 
Raymon Cedillo, Freddy Ybarra 

Feb. 4 - Joe Ybarra, Shelly 
Martinez, Dottie Gonzales, Joyce 
Young, J. B. M iller, John 
DeHoyos, Kristi Avila, Cindy 
Smith

“Me ‘N’ Alvin - Growing Up 
in the Great Depression” is Thad 
Box’s child’s eye view of life dur
ing one of America’s most diffi
cult times. Stories of swimming 
in stock tanks, selling watermel
ons, and skinning skunks are con
trasted with all day preaching, 
Sunday dinners, and being put off 
the farm in this first hand account 
of surviving the Great Depression.

Poems tell the story of folks 
who “d idn’t know we was 
p o o r’cause nobody had no 
money.” Thad Box’s poems tell of 
a loving family surviving off the 
land. Change from subsistence 
farming to a money economy 
brought by Roosevelt’s New Deal 
brings tears and chuckles as two 
young boys struggle to figure out 
the facts of life.

“Me ‘N’ Alvin” describes the 
joys and disappointments of a 10- 
year-old boy during the time be
tween the stock market crash of 
1929 and the attack on Pearl Har
bor. Although it is about share
cropper children in the Central 
Texas Hill Country, it captures the 
hopes and dreams of poor kids 
everywhere who do not consider 
themselves poor.

Box is an essayist, columnist 
and award winning poet who 
writes amongst the mountains of 
Logan, Cache Valley, Utah. In past 
lives he has been a rancher, con
struction worker, soldier, radio 
station manager, adobe mason, 
teacher, research scientist and 
dean. He was bom the eldest son 
of farmers in the Central Texas 
Hill Country.

His formal education began 
in a one-room country school in 
Llano County near where he was 
bom. He graduated as valedicto
rian from Bertram High School. 
He worked on ranches and in the 
constmction trades until he was 
drafted during the Korean Con
flict. After the Army, he attended 
college, earning baccalaureate and 
advanced degrees with the support 
of the G. I. Bill. He holds a bach
elor of science degree from South
west Texas State and master of 
science and and Ph.D degrees 
from Texas A and M University.

He was Dean of Natural Re
sources at Utah State University 
for 20 years, the first Gerald Tho
mas Professor of Sustainable Ag
riculture at New Mexico State

University and is now Professor 
Emeritus at Utah State University. 
He has taught at Texas Tech 
University, Utah State, New 
Mexico State and the University 
of Western Australia.

Box has lectured and con
sulted in more than 30 countries 
on every major continent. His 
natural resource publications list 
more than 200 books and papers 
ranging from a major textbook in 
his field to research articles. His 
published poems include books 
and almost 200 individual poems 
in magazines. His essays and col
umns appear in new spapers, 
magazines and on radio through
out the west. Sample poems from 
“Me ‘N’ Alvin” may be read on 
the website
www.xlibris.comfMeNAlvin.html. 
The book retails for $20.99. It is 
$17.84 direct from the publisher 
X libris, 1-888-7XLIBRIS or 
www.Xlibris.com. it may be or
dered through any book store. The 
author has pledged his royalties to 
scholarships for young writers.

' Some cause happiness wherever 
they go; others whenever they go.

-Oscar Wilde

Shaw's
General Repair

Electrical 
Wiring 

& Re-wiring

Licensed No Mileage 
into Ozona

Doyle Shaw Barnhart, TX
876-5000 M obile: 650-8572
Electrical & Appliance Repair

Serving the Rural Concho Valley & West TX

Antique 
Silver 
Spoon 

Art
by

Creator's Cross

• Money Clips

Cross Necklaces

Standing Spoon J 
Crosses

d I k
COME SEE

Irma Perez & Belinda Koerth
at

‘Seautey
Monday - Saturday

1002 W. 9th St. 392-3900

Stc.
M u s i c a  M e x i c a n a  

C D ’s  V  C a s s e t t e s

1003 I s t S

• Lo Nuevo De
• Marcos Orozco

• Little Joe (que Paso?)
• Jimmy Gonzalez

• Palomo
• Limite

• y Mucho Mas 392-5227

S e ttc U i

1/2 P R I C E
Sizes Infant to 14

ALSO NURSERY SELECTIONS
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

1004 Ave. E • On the Square • 392-3226

v s i s ^ j

thank you
W est Texas
for our continued growth

Total A ssets
- in millions of dollars - l

Deposits U  Loans 
in m illions of dollars

002

C r o c k e t t  N a t io n a l  B a n k
0 / ^ 0  O  “ 7 >1/“  m e m b e r  F D IC392.3745 in Ozona

toll free 800.588.3745
internet banking at W W W .C r o c k e t t - n b .C O m

http://www.xlibris.comfMeNAlvin.html
http://www.Xlibris.com
http://WWW.Crockett-nb.COm
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HONORED at Crockett County Care Center during Activity Profes
sionals Week are Elsa Vasquez, Jan St. Clair and Roland Flanagan.

_________________ submitted photo _________

C Care Center Cfiattei
GLADYS HUMPHRIES, Jo Richardson and Pablo Favela have 
January birthdays at the care center. Submitted photo

Championship Ring
I saw the winners of a previ

ous Superbowl showing off their 
championship rings. There have 
been a lot of football players, but 
only a few are wearing champi
onship rings. They received that 
award after a lot of training, pain, 
heartaches, self-sacrifice and ef
fort.

Seeing those rings reminded 
me of what could be in store for 
many Christians (1 Peter 5:4, 2 
Timothy 4:8). Non-Christians will 
not get any rewards, just punish
ment (Matthew 25:41, John 5:29). 
God wants all Christians to live 
in a way (to be champions for 
Him) that honors Him and to do 
His will.

In football you may play one 
way (on the field) and live differ
ently off the field. It’s not that way

in the Christian life. On the field 
(going to church) and off the field 
(at work, home or play) is the 
same, no double standards.

Jesus lived His whole life in 
perfect obedience to the Father, 
and just before He was crucified. 
He said He was about to finish His 
work on earth (John 17:4).

No, Jesus won't be wearing a 
Superbowl ring, but He will be 
wearing a beautiful crown, and 
His title will be King of Kings and 
Lord of Lords (Revelation 19:12, 
16).

We ought to have the same 
goal as Jesus, and maybe one day 
we will be in the champion's circle 
(1 Corinthians 9:24, 25, James 
1:12).

See you in church on Sunday.
Brother J

Friday at lunch time an ap
preciation party was given by the 
administrator and staff to honor 
the activity department for Activ
ity Professionals Week. Hot dogs, 
chips and ice cream were served. 
Thank you all for a nice luncheon.

Friday afternoon was the 
residents' January birthday party 
sponsored by Crockett National 
Bank of Ozona.

Volunteers for the week were 
E. A. Wadsworth, R.N., Otis 
Nester, Merle Welty, Mary Welty, 
Nell Wester, Jo Ann Williamson, 
Commissioner Freddie Nicks, Pat 
Nicks, Penn Baggett, Levis and

Cornett on Schreiner D ean’s list

t.-

1105 Sheffield Road 392-8086

20 Piece Fried Chicken
Family Pack

w / rolls, quart of pinto beans and quart of m ashed potatoes

$18.99
We now have 

a Buffet on Saturdays
NEW HOURS

Open: Tue. - Sat —  5 a.m . - 9 p.m. • Mon. - 5 a.m . - 2 p.m. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

Schreiner U niversity of 
Kerrville has named a student 
from Ozona to its Dean's List.

Shelley Cornett, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ronnie Cornett of 
Ozona, was named to the roster 
of high-achieving students for the 
Fall 2002 term.

To qualify ifor the Dean's List, 
full-time students must have pass
ing grades in all classes, must earn 
at least a 3.3 grade point average 
and have at least 12 hours' credit 
for the term.

Schreiner University is pri-

Harrell Hodges on 
President’s List

And so we have the prophetic 
word confirmed, which you do well 
to heed as light that shines in a dark 
place until the day dawns and the 
morning star rises in your hearts;

again a new commandment I write 
to you, which thing is true in Him 
and in you, because the darkness is 
passing away, and the true light is 
-already shining.

And the world is passing away, 
and the lust of it: but he who does 
the will of God abides forever.

2 Peter 1:19 1 John 2: 8,17

FOR GREAT RESULTS BUY AN  
OZONA STOCKMAN 

CLASSIFIED AD

By Dr. Dennis J. Prutow
Reading the Bible

What New Year’s resolutions have you made? Here is one which will encourage you for twelve months, if you follow through! 
What am 1 talking about? You guessed it! Reading the Bible. The Bible is God’s book. He tells us His story. He tells us how He 
created this world. He tells us why we are here! He tells us why we encounter sickness and sorrow. And He tells us about His ultimate 
remedy for sickness, sorrow, and sin. The Bible is an exciting book. There is history. There is prophecy and poetry. There are 
parables. There are stories about real people like you and me; stories about their sins and their failures. But there are also stories 
about their victories and how God encouraged and helped them. Most of all, the Bible tells us about God and His Son Jesus Christ. 
It tells us why Christ died on the cross and rose again from the dead. Yes, the Bible was “written that you might believe that Jesus is 
the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing you may have life through His name! (John 20:31).

1 First Baptist Church
M  901 Ave.D «  Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

i a  Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Ozona Church of Christ
1002 nth St.

Mr. Johnnie Perkins
Worship: 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sun. Bible Class: 9:45 a.m.

Ozona United | 
Methodist Church

1 2 - n t h  St. 1 
Rev. John Fiuth

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship: 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.

1 Ozona Cowboy Church1 1 Cenisa St. - Non-Denominational 1 1  Pastor Rick Thomas' H Thursday: 7 p.m.
1 : Broadcasting on the radio at 

8 a.m. on Sunday mornings.

Faith Lutheran Church
802 1st St.

Rev. Charles Huffman
Sunday School: 10 a.m. 

Worship: 9 am.

Tempio Siloe 
Assembly of God Church

2121 Santa Rosa St. - Rev. Dan & Ann Rios 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Tues. Prayer Meeting: 7 p.m.
Wed. Family Service: 6:30 p.m.

Tempio Bautista Jerusalem
138 Bias St.

Rev. Esequiel Cervantez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.1 Worship: 11 a.m, 6 p.m.1 Wednesday: 7 p.m.

Church of God of Prophecy
102 Man O 'W ar St.

Pastor Lupe Domoniquez
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 

Worship: 4:30 p.m.
Tues. 8(Thurs: 6 p.m.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help
219 Martinez St.

Rev. Henry Laenen
Sun. Mass: 11 a.m.

Sat.: 7 p.m.
M. W. F. - 8:30 a.m. Thurs.: 7 p.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
^ 601 A ve .1 
H i  Rev. Daniel C. Fleming

Sunday School: 10 a.m.H 1 Worship: 11 a.m.■: 1 Wed. & Sun. Worship: 7 p.m.

iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida
Corner of Secretariat & Man 'O  War 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m., 6 p.m.

Wed. Service: 7 p.m.

Apostolic Church
307 Santa Rosa St. 

Rev. Hector De La Cruz
Sunday School: 3 p.m.

Worship: 5 p.m.
Thur. Service: 7:30 p.m.

1 i Temple Ei Paraiso Inc.I: 604 n th  St.1 ; Pastor Jesse CardonaI 1 Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
1 ■ Tuesday Worship: 7 p.m.

Iglesia de Cristo
Hwy 163 S. at Quail Run 
Minister: Ameiio Hinojos

Sunday Bible Study: 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m. Evening Worship: 6 p.m. 

Wed. Bible Study: 6 p.m.

Attend the Church 1 
of Your Choice I 

This Sunday

A L L  PASTO RS O F  O Z O N A  C H U R C H E S  A R E  IN V IT E D  T O  S U B M IT  C O L U M N S .

Westerman Drug 
Preddy Funeral Home 
Ozona National Bank 
South Texas Lumber Co.
T & T Village Supermarket

This series of ads is being published 
and sponsored by these Ozona 
business firms in the interest of 

a stronger community.

Hillcrest Motel 
The Ozona Stockman 

Upham Insurance Agency 
Shot’s Convenience Stores 

Crockett National Bank

James Nelson service Jan. 28

Lace Square Dancers, Robert 
Nelson and Shane Fuentes.

Thanks to all the volunteers 
who give their time for our care 
center facility.

Our residents who will cel
ebrate February birthdays are 
Ethel Miller Feb. 21 and Mary 
Alice Dunlap Feb. 23. We will 
have the residents’ birthday party 
and Valentine party Feb. 14 at 3:30 
p.m. in the main lobby.

Have a good week.
Come by for a visit. Our 

doors are always open.
Jan St. Clair
Activity Director

James Lee Nelson, age 51, 
left this world on Jan. 25, 2003. 
He is survived by his wife, 
Connie Nelson of Ozona; two 
sons, James Lee Nelson Jr. and his 
wife, Jessica, of San Angelo, and 
Robert Nelson of Austin; his par
ents, David and Ruth Nelson of 
Ozona; his brother, David Nelson, 
and his wife, Mary, of Tucson, 
AZ; and many cousins.

James came to Ozona in 1971 
from San Angelo. He went to 
work for Lilly Construction and 
worked there for 32 years. His 
greatest interests were building 
things around the house, football, 
baseball and his job.

He will be missed by his fam

ily and his many friends.
Graveside service was held 

Jan. 28 at Cedar Hill Cemetery.

WHAT CANCER CANNOT DO 
Cancer is so limited 
It cannot cripple love 
It cannot shatter hope 
It cannot corrode faith 
It cannot destroy peace 
It cannot suppress memories 
It cannot silence courage 
It cannot invade the soul 
It cannot steal external life 
It cannot conquer the spirit.

Author Unknown

We love you, James, and al
ways will.

Jan. 25 service for Mrs. Stanton
Violene Stanton, age 88, of 

Ozona died Thursday, Jan. 23, 
2003, in the Crockett County Care 
Center.

Graveside service was held 
Saturday, Jan. 25, 2003, in Moon 
Cemetery in Breckenridge. Ar
rangements were by Preddy Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Stanton was bom Aug. 
29, 1914, in Breckenridge. She

was a housewife and a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include: one 
daughter, Betty Hartley of Ozona; 
one son. Jack Stanton of Ozona; 
one brother, H. R. Pendleton of 
Breckenridge; four granddaugh
ters; nine great-grandchildren and 
10 great-great-grandchildren.

marily a residential liberal arts 
university. The school is affiliated 
with the Presbyterian Church 
(U .S.A .). Schreiner grants a 
master's degree in education and 
baccalaureate degrees in the hu
manities, natural sciences and so
cial sciences.

Harrell Hodges, son of Mr. 
and M rs. Robert Hodges of 
Ozona, was named to the 
President's List at Schreiner Uni
versity for the Fall 2002 term.

To qualify for the President's 
List, full-time students must have 
passing grades in all classes, must 
earn at least a 3.7 grade point av
erage, and have at least 12 hburs' 
credit for the term.

BILLY RAY A R M ST R O N G
Bom August 11, 1930 in Menard, Texas to V. and Ocie 
Easterwood Armstrong. Died January 12, 2003 in Ozona, Texas. 
Graveside services were held January 14 at Ft. McKavett 
Cemetery. The Reverend Grosse Mohler of Menard led the 
service. If funerals can be called lovely, it was.

Billy Ray had a longland colorful lifei fu]! of laughter, 
friends and horses^ He was a hunter.,-cowboy. Marine, SuL Ross 
graduate, horse racer, rancher, and storyteller.r.a jack of mah^  ̂
trades and master of them all. He could fix anything with a 
piece of baling wire. Most of all, he lived the life he loved, and 
loved the life he lived. We will all miss him more than we 
know.

First married to Nancy Hurte in 1951. They had two kids.
Second married...that one we don’t talk about.
Third married to Lois Hill in 1976. She predeceased him 

in 1993. Lois had three feisty daughters. The youngest of which 
he took and raised as his own.

Fourth married to Sandra Jackson in 1996. And he 
gained another daughter.

Survived by wife, Sandra of Ozona; daughter, Debra 
Raye Armstrong and husband Rollie Morgan of Lockhart; son, 
Michael Neal Armstrong and partner Karen Anderson of Wilton, 
New Hampshire; and grandson, Shane Ray Westerman of 
Austin. He is also survived by brother-in-law, Maurice Bradford 
of San Angelo; nephew, Larry Don Bradford and wife Brenda of 
Garden City; and nieces, Kay Bradford DeArmon and husband 
Charles of The Colony, and Linda Armstrong Feasel of Austin. 
He was predeceased by his parents; his brother, Claude 
Armstrong; and his sister, Ina Mae Armstrong Bradford.

Also mourned by Lois’s girls-Debra Knox and 
husband Larry of Cedar Park, and children Stacey ‘Lupe’ and 
Trent; Linda Kenagy and husband Don of Plano; and Shelley 
Wright and husband David of Plano, and her son Cody. And 
also by Sandra’s daughter-Carol Ann Warren and husband Steve 
of Abilene, and son Steven.

Finally, to Glenn Bums and family...y’all redefine the 
word friend. Words can’t express our gratitude. And Gay, he 
couldn’t have loved you more if you were his.

Special thanks to the pallbearers: Jack Bqbb, Lico 
Fierro, Tom Glasscock, Riggin Glasscock, Platt Glasscock, and 
Ken Stokes. It was a heavy load and you carried it well.

May you all live as long as you want to, and want to as 
long as you live. Happy Trails Daddy...vaya con Dios.

Town and Country m akes 
m anagem ent changes

SAN ANGELO - Company 
officials for Town & Country 
Stores, Inc. have announced that 
upper management assignments 
have been realigned in order to 
reflect more accurately the re
sponsibilities of officers and-di
rectors of the company.

Don Allison will retain the 
position of chairman of the board 
of the company. Lloyd Norris will 
take on the role of vice-chairman, 
and Alvin New will assume the 
position of president/CEO of 
Town & Country Stores.

Other officers of the com
pany will retain their previous 
titles and responsibilities: Tom 
Witner, senior VP/chief financial 
officer; Randy Brooks, senior VP/ 
chief operating officer; Devin

Bates, senior VP/chief informa
tion officer and Drex Vincent, 
vice-president, human resources.

Board chairman Don Allison 
said, "These adjustments will 
more precisely define the areas of 
responsibility for our officers and 
will align with the way we con
duct our day-to-day operations at 
Town & Country Stores."

Town & Country presently 
operates 135 convenience stores 
in West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico and seven T&C Village 
supermarkets in various West 
Texas towns.

We Print Business Cards!
The Ozona Stockman

Call 392-2551
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Unemployment rate 
down tor December

Crockett County's labor force 
dropped from 1,801 in November 
to 1,778 in December. There were 
73 persons unemployed in No
vember for a 4.1 % unemployment 
rate compared to 51 unemployed 
person in December and a rate of 
2.9% unemployed.

Texas' seasonally adjusted 
unemployment rate for December 
was 6.2 percent, down from a re
vised 6.3 percent in November 
according to the Texas Workforce 
Commission.

Total nonagricultural em
ployment in Texas remained un
changed in December after a 
slight loss in the previous month. 
Construction and services showed 
the largest employment increases 
over the month and helped to off
set Job losses in manufacturing 
and transportation, communica
tions and'public utilities. Only 
minor fluctuations were noted in 
the remaining industries.

Employment in construction 
increased by 2,100 jobs in Decem
ber, its largest over-the-month 
gain since December 2000. Heavy

construction employment led the 
way with the addition of 800jobs, 
while special trade contractors and 
general building contractors 
gained 700 and 600 jobs, respec
tively.

Employment in trade ex
panded by 500 positions in De
cember, ending a string of six 
straight months of declining em
ployment in the industry. Retail 
trade employment added 600jobs 
in December, while wholesale 
trade employment fell by 100 
jobs. The annual growth rate for 
trade employment showed im
provement for the fourth straight 
month.

Manufacturing posted a loss 
of 3,500 jobs in December. Du
rable goods lost 2,600 positions, 
while nondurable goods experi
enced a drop of 900. All of the 
industries within durable goods 
recorded losses, with the most sig
nificant drop occurring in elec
tronics equipment, which declined 
by 1,000jobs over the month. The 
loss in nondurable goods was dis
persed throughout the industry as 
well.

Nomination time for gifted and talented
The Crockett County Con

solidated Common School Dis
trict is now in the process of ac
cepting nominations for its gifted 
and talented program for students 
with exceptional intellectual abili
ties.

According to Assistant Su
perintendent Ted Cotton, gifted/ 
talented students are those who 
excel consistently or who show 
the potential to excel in any one 
or a combination of the following 
areas: general intellectual ability, 
specific subject matter aptitude, 
creative and productive thinking 
ability, leadership ability, ability 
in the visual and performing arts, 
and psychomotor ability.

"Students in the local pro
gram are identified and served in 
the. area of general intellectual 
ability/' Cotton said. ''This areajsi 
defined as possessing superior in
telligence with potential to per
form complex mental tasks. At the 
present time, students in our gifted 
and talented program are working 
on developing more higher-level 
thinking skills beyond what is 
normally required in the regular 
classroom. Gifted/talented educa
tion do4s not take the place of the 
regular classroom but supple
ments and provides time for stu
dents to use their thinking and rea
soning skills to a greater degree."

Crockett County 4-H’ers compete 
in Fort Worth Stock Show

Eight Crockett County 4-H 
members exhibited their lambs at 
the Fort Worth Livestock Show 
and Rodeo Jan. 23-25.

Exhibitors included: Mur- 
phey Black, Latham Ducote, 
Craig and Kent Fluth, Clay and 
Clint Hale, Kramer Hall, and 
Katheryn Walston.

These exhibitors won Cham
pion Pen of 10 fine wool lambs, 
and placed well in several of the 
classes.

Results include: in the 
finewool division in Class 1 - 
Katheryn Walston placed third, 
and Latham Ducote placed 14th; 
Class 2 - Murphey Black placed 
fourth; Class 3 - Murphey Black 
placed fourth and Clay Hale 
placed 14th, and Latham Ducote 
placed 15th.

“Congratulations to these 4 
Hers and their families on a good 
showing,” said County Agent Roy 
Walston.

Twenty-two Crockett County 
4-H members will compete in the 
San Antonio Livestock Show Feb. 
8-14. Twelve market lamb exhibi
tors will be showing in San Anto
nio February 12. These include: 
Lakin Aaron, Philip Baggett, 
Murphey Black, Latham Ducote, 
Clay Hale, Clint Hale, Lane Hale, 
Kramer Hall, Aaron Renfroe and 
Kelbie Renfroe, Katheryn 
Walston and Dub Walston.

Eleven meat goat exhibitors 
will be showing in San Antonio 
Feb. 9. These include: Lakin 
Aaron, Alexandra Bean, Adrienne 
Bendele, Andrew Birkenfeld, 
LuCinda Birkenfeld, Murphey 
Black, Shelby Blount, Mac Fred, 
Stephen Humphrey, Taylor New
ton, and Jake Stewart. Three bar-

row exhibitors will compete also 
in San Antonio on Feb.-10. In
cluding Jadyn Poindexter, 
Katheryn W alston and Dub 
Walston.

Arts, crafts 
show  in Odessa

The 12th annual Permian 
Basin Arts and Crafts Show will 
be held Feb. 1 and 2 in Bam G at 
the Ector County Coliseum Com
plex in Odessa. Artists and crafters 
from throughout the Southwest 
will fill the building with original 
art, limited edition prints and 
handcrafted items.

Big Lake Bluegrass 
Festival March 21-23

The indoor stage at the 
Reagan County Community 
Building in Big Lake will rever
berate with bluegrass music 
March 21-23.

Entertaining will be Vern 
Young, High Standard, Star Can
yon, W hite House Harmony, 
Texas Country, Concho Grass, 
Gore Brothers and Big Sandy.

Friday's admission charge is 
$8.00. Saturday's activities begin 
at noon with an admission charge 
of $12.00. There will be a free 
hamburger supper for RV camp
ers Thursday night.

For more information, call 
884-3650.

Rehab exceeds telethon goal of $1 million

NAT HERNANDEZ III gradu 
ated from basic training Jan. 22 at 
the Marine Corps Recmit Depot in 
San Diego, CA. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hernandez II of 
Ozona. Attending graduation from 
Ozona were Petra Hernandez, Fred 
Fierro and Victor Hernandez Jr.

West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center exceeded its $1 million 
goal during the 33rd annual tele
thon Jan. 18 - thanks literally to 
hundreds of businesses, individu
als, sponsors, board members and 
volunteers. When the five-hour 
telecast ended at midnight, over
all contributions totaled 
$1,070,774.

That figure includes 
$227,000 generated by more than 
400 auction items. Also, 20 
Concho Valley and Big Country 
area phone banks contributed 
more than $44,000 to the event's 
success.

Proceeds from the telethon 
will go toward WTRC's opera
tional expenses at facilities in 
Abilene, San Angelo and Ozona.

"What a wonderful way to 
begin our 50th year of service to 
individuals with disabilities by

topping our Rehab 2003 telethon 
goal," said WTRC President 
Woody Gilliland. "With a $14 
million budget, this thankfully 
gets us off to a great start."

Amid applause and camera 
flashes, country singer Tanya 
Tucker kicked off the evening's 
entertainment. Other performers 
included Bill and Susan Hayes,

Brad Maule, Florence LaRue, Jay 
M ichaels, Anacani and hosts 
Charlie Chase and Peter Marshall.

Founded in Abilene in 1953, 
West Texas Rehab Center pro
vides outpatient rehabilitation ser
vices to more than 21,000 children 
and adults annually without re
gard for their financial circum
stances.

The Ozona Stockman Deadline is 
M O N D A Y ^  5 :0 0  P.M .

WE
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•Sand *Gravel 
•Remix •Asphalt

Identification of gifted/tal
ented students is very complex 
and comprehensive, consisting of 
two distinct steps: (1) nomination 
and screening and (2) selection. In 
the nomination and screening 
phase, a student may be nomi
nated for the program by his/her 
parent or guardian, by a teacher, 
or by another person. Once a stu
dent is nominated, he/she will be 
given two nationally-developed 
tests of higher-level thinking skills 
to determine the student's poten
tial to succeed in the program, and 
after all data has been collected 
on each child, a committee of pro
fessional educators will review 
this information and determine 
which additional students qualify 
for inclusion in the program.

. ‘ 'liAnyone with a child attend
ing grades kindergarten through 
11 this year and wishing to nomi
nate them for this program is 
asked to go by the principal's of
fice and request a nomination 
form, which needs to be returned 
to the school by Friday, Feb. 7. If 
you are unable to go by the school, 
please call, and we will see that 
you get one," Cotton said. Stu
dents who did not make the gifted/ 
talented program last year may be 
nominated again if parents wish 
to do so.

Happy 71st Birthday

You’re the Best!
T h e  R io s  S i s t e r s  

G lo r, V irg , R ita  a n d  O fi

O x y g e n  &  A c e ty le n e  
C y lin d e rs  fo r  R e n t

H a r d w a r e  8&  
l a u m b e r ,  I n c .

OPEN DURING LUNCH HOUR
O pen M onday - Friday: 

7:00  a.m . - 5 :30 p.m.
Sat. - 7 :00 a.m . - Noon  

1116Ave. E 392-4123

FINE WINES AND 
WINE ACCESSORIES

We specialize in great drinking wines 
under $25.00

W e h ave  w in e s  fro m  $ 8 .5 0 --up
Wines from Italy, France, Germany, Spain, South Africa 

& Australia. A great selection of California wines 
including Cymus, Duckhorn, Cakebread, J Lohr, 

Heron, Blackstone, Bogle, to name a few.
W e  are located on the corner of 11 th Street 

and Ratliff on the top of the W est hill in O zona

GIFT B A S K E T S  A V A ILA B LE
10%  case discounts 

Check out our mixed bag 6 packs
, Steve & B e lin ^  WHkihs 

(915) 392P2343
Open M-F 10:00 - 5:00 p.m.

S A V E  25%  o n  S ilv e rp la t in g !

i . i
..
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Jy ,

We’ll Make Your Old Silver Beautiful Again!
Bring your old, damaged silverware, antiques and family heir
looms in today (even Sterling) and SAVE 25%! Plus FREE dent 

removal and straightening on most items we silverplate and 
only $36.95 for soldering repairs on any piece we silverplate.

25-Year Warranty on all silverplating!

FEBRUARY 1 - FEBRUARY 28!

Tedford Jewelry
107 NW CONCHO DOWNTOWN SONORA 915-387-3839

Eating Right 
Never Tasted 
So Good

e a t  f r e s h .

m m m
grams
o f f e t S u b w a y  is  a  Proud  N a tio n a l S p o n so r  

o f th e  A m e ric a n  H e a rt  W alk .

Subway's 7 subs with 6 grams of fat or less include the regular 6‘ Subway Club* (6.0g of fat), Roasted Chicken Breast (S.Og of), Ham 
(S.Og), Roast Beef (S.Og) Veggie Delite* (3.0g), Turkey Breast & Ham (S.Og). and Turkey Breast (4.5g) prepared according to 
standard recipes with Italian or wheat breast, meat, onions, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, green peppers, and olives, and without cheese 
or condiments (e.g., mayonnaise). Customer request to modify standard sandwich recipes or add cheese or condiments may 
increase fat or calorie content.

©2003 Doctor's/Vssociatcfis Inc. Printed in USA. Property of SFAFT. Window #1. 12/26-2/16, U.S. version

r - ---------------------------- C O U P O N ----------------------------

5 0 0  off any 6 ” Sub  
$ 1 .0 0  off any F ootlon g  Sub

OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 28
O n e  coupon per customer per visit. Not good with any other offer.

Good at participating stores only.

1 2 0 4  A ve. E 392-4S U B S
O pen 10 a.m . - 1 0  p.m . - Every Day

• 1 1 1

Shannon SportsMed Staff: Jef f  Pulley, LAT, ATC, 
Connie Whitman, LAT, Floyd Daughters, LAT, and 
Daniel Anderson, L A T

Free Spo r t  Inju r y  
Ev a luatio n

Whether you have twisted an ankle during your
morning jog or pulled a hamstring during last night’s 

basketball game, it is important to have sports injuries 
evaluated.

Shannon SportsMed offers free sport injury 
assessments for individuals of all ages. Call us for an 
appointment at our facility from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, and our licensed staff will help provide 
you with a comprehensive evaluation of your injury.
Referral to a physician is also available, if needed.

Let SportsMed help you get back in the game!

For more information, call
S y a n n o n S p o ^ M e ,.  S H A N N O N

■ H E A L T H
8  8  S  Q _  S  4  4  120 East Harris Avenue, San Angelo, TX 76903
LZVJU 657-6222 • 800-640-6222 (outside o f San Angelo)

unvw.shannonhealth.com
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8th grade boys defeat the Eagles

THE 2002-2003 SEVENTH GRADE BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM MEMBERS are: (back row, 1. 
to r.) Parrish Aiguier, A.J. Martinez, Rylee Ramos, Aaron Pearl and Justin Maldonado. Front: Rocky 
Munoz, Ray Villarreal, Mark Tambunga and Joshua Santos. JPhoto by Cameras Two

THE 2002-2003 EIGHTH GRADE BOYS BASKETBALL TEAM MEMBERS are: (back row, 1. to 
r.) Thomas Gray, Matthew Payne, Nick Perez, Jordan Long, Caleb Mitchell, Colby Mayfield, Barrett 
Richie and Coach JefFStreun. Front row: John Tom Tijerina, Chris Fierro, Matthew Bullard, Levi Vargas, 
Eric Williams and Roman Tambunga.__________________ _______ _____  Photo by Cameras Two

By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The eighth grade Lions beat 
the Eagles from Grape Creek with 
a score of 43-38 on Jan. 20.

The Lions had a slow start in 
their game against Grape Creek. 
After trailing the Eagles in the first 
half, the Lions were able to pull it 
together and take the game over 
in the third quarter. The Lions

7th grad e g ir ls  
play Grape Creek
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The 7th grade Lady Lions 
lost to the Lady Eagles 12-25 in 
their game in Grape Creek on Jan. 
20.

The first half of the game 
was a close match. After the first 
quarter the score was tied 4-4. 
Even at halftime, the game was 
too close to call with the Lady 
Lions just trailing 6-8. The third 
quarter saw the Lady Eagles take 
a sizeable lead of 11 -21. The Lady 
Lions were unable to make up the 
difference in the final quarter and 
the score for the game was 12-25.

The Ladies' 12 points were 
scored by Eva Vasquez with four 
points, Celia Rivera with three 
points, Kasey Gray with two 
points, and Anna Hernandez and 
Sara Dorrough with one point 
apiece.

Also suiting up with the Lady 
Lions were Julia Henderson, Lori 
Villarreal, Wendy Wilson, Mor
gan Glosson, and Alexa 
Cervantez.

8th Girls grab secondplace in tourney
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The eighth grade girls took 
second place in the Reagan 
County Middle School Basketball 
Tournament this past weekend, 
Jan. 23-25. The Lady Lions de
feated Wall in a nail-biter with a 
score o f24-22. They beat Reagan 
County by a seore of 30-24, and 
lost to McCamey by a score of 13- 
28.

The L adies’ first game 
against Wall was very exciting. 
Near the end of the game, the La
dies found themselves down by 
three points. Kaleigh Wiley 
stepped in and hit a bucket off an 
inbounds play, putting the Ladies

within one point o f the Lady 
Hawks. The Wall team had a 
chance at the free throw line, but 
could not convert the shots, and 
Ozona's Ashley Unger came up 
with the rebound. She pushed the 
ball up the floor to Peyton Fenton 
who shot and scored. However, 
there was a call for walking and 
the bucket did not count. A time 
out was called, then the Lady 
Hawks took’the baft out u n d e r- 
Ozona’s basket with only five sec
onds left in the game. Frankie 
Skinner intercepted a pass at half 
court. She took a dribble or two 
then launched the baft for a shot. 
The baft banked in for a three 
point bucket to win the ball game.

Coach Sheba Minnick com

mented, "All the girls should be 
congratulated on a great effort, 
they all played a great game! We 
are so fortunate to have a weft 
rounded team and be able to count 
on our bench players as well as 
our starters."

Scoring for the Lady Lions in 
this game were Ashley Unger with 
11 points. Frankie Skinner with 
s^veiC iilaieigh "Vlloy ^i^h^fbur'

‘ ' and' 'ivlegaii McDariief wiih 
two points. Also playing for 
Ozona were Peyton Fenton, Britni 
Buchanan, Adrienne Bendele, 
Daniela Lombrana, Farran Wil
son, and Melissa Morris.

In the next game of the tour
nament, the Lady Lions met up 
with Reagan County. The first

7th girls play in Big Lake tournnam ent
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The seventh grade Lady Li
ons competed in the Reagan 
County Middle School Basketball 
Tournament on Jan. 23 and 25. 
The Ladies lined up against Wall, 
Reagan County and McCamey 
during the weekend.

They fell to the Lady Hawks 
10-37, defeated the Lady Owls 
27-22, and lost in a very close 
game to the Lady Badgers 16-18.

The Lady Lions struggled in 
their first game against the Wall 
Lady Hawks. The Lady Hawks 
led from the first quarter, and the 
Lady Lions seemed to have 
trouble putting points up on the 
board. The final score for the 
game was 10-37.

Ladies playing in this game 
were: Julia Henderson, Lori 
Villarreal, Celia Rivera, Kasey

Gray, Wendy W ilson, Anna 
Hernandez, Eva Vasquez, Morgan 
Glosson, Alexa Cervantez, and 
Sara Dorrough.

Scoring Ozona's 10 points 
were Sara Dorrough with six and 
Alexa Cervantez and Kasey Gray 
each with two points.

In the second game of the 
tournam ent, the Lady Lions 
trounced the Lady Owls, winning 
the game 27-22.

The Ladies completely shut 
out the Big Lake team in the first 
quarter 0-12. At halftime, the 
Lady Lions held a healthy lead of 
16-8. In the second half, the Lady 
Owls stmggled to get back into the 
game, but to no avail. The Lady 
Lions maintained control of the 
game and got the victory 27-22.

Sara Dorrough scored 12 
points for the Lady Lions, Mor
gan Glosson added eight points, 
Celia Rivera put in four points, 
Kasey Gray made two points, and

Anna Hernandez scored one 
point.

In the final game of the tour
nament, the Lady Lions were 
matched up against the Lady Bad
gers of McCamey. This was a 
hard-fought game with the teams 
answering one another almost 
point for point throughout. The 
first quarter score was 4-2 for 
Ozona. At the half, the score was 
tied 6-6. The score remained tied 
10-10 at the conclusion of the 
third period. In the end, the Lady 
Badgers were able to pull out a 
two point victory over the Lady 
Lions, 16-18.

The Lady Lions' 16 points 
were put up by Sara Dorrough 
with seven, Kasey Gray with four, 
Morgan Glosson and Alexa 
Cervantez with two points each, 
and Eva Vasquez with one point.

The Ladies' 1-2 tournament 
record put them in a tie for third 
place overall.

outscored the Eagles by 10 points 
in the second half, earning the vic
tory with a final score of 43-38.

The high scorer for Ozona 
was Levi Vargas with 22 points. 
Caleb Mitchell scored 12 points, 
Jordan Long put in four points.

Roman Tambunga and Colby 
Mayfield added two points each, 
and John Tom Tijerina scored one 
point.

Also playing for the Lions 
were Barrett Richie, Thomas Gray 
and Matthew Bullard.

CALEB MITCHEL drives down the court in the eighth grade Lions 
42-38 victory over Grape Creek. Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

half of the game, the Lady Owls 
kept the game close. After the first 
quarter, the score was 5-5, and at 
halftime Ozona led 12-9. During 
the second half, the Lady Lions 
ran ahead o f the Lady Owls, 
outscoring them in the third quar
ter to bring the score to 24-13, and 
the final to 30-24.

The Ladies' 30 points were 
j scored by Frankie Ski'Ari'efvirftKr̂ ^̂  
points, Ashley Unger with eight - 
points, and Kaleigh Wiley, Megan 
McDaniel, and Farran Wilson 
with two points each.

The Lady Lions’ final game 
of the tournament put them up 
against McCamey. McCamey got 
out to a quick lead in the game that 
the Lady Lions were not able to 
overcome. The final score was 
13-28 for McCamey.

Frankie Skinner led the scor
ing in this game with nine points. 
Ashley Unger also put in four 
points for the Lady Lions.

With the Ladies' two wins, 
they secured second place in this 
tournament.

7th grade ’’B” Ladies 
tie with Grape Creek
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The seventh grade Lady Li
ons "B" team tied with the Grape 
Creek Lady Eagles 6-6 on Jan. 20.

Playing for the Lady Lions 
were Paloma Torres, Kyann 
Kothman, Victoria Treto, Blanca 
Dominguez, Brooke Kelly, 
Lauren Sanchez, and Brooke 
Tambunga.

The Ladies' six points were 
scored by Kyann Kothman with 
four points, and Paloma Torres 
with two points.

8th Lions’ team  
thumps Grape Creek
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER 

The eighth grade "B" boys 
basketball team soundly de
feated the visiting Grape Creek 
Eagles on Jan. 20 with a final 
score of 21-8.

Playing for the Lions were 
Alex Ochoa, Alex Rodriguez,

Manny Tijerina, Chris Fierro, 
Eric Williams, Stephen Gillit, 
and Nick Perez.

The top scorer in the game 
was Alex Ochoa with 12 points. 
Also scoring was Eric Williams 
with four points, Stephen Gillit 
with three points, and Nick 
Perez with two points.

NICK PEREZ PUTS THE BALL UP as Alex Ochoa watches 
intently as the eighth grade “B” Lions claim a victory over Grape 
Creek. Photo by Stephen Zuberbueler

8th grade Ladies' "B" game ends in tie
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER 

The eighth grade "B" team 
girls' game against Grape Creek 
ended in a stalemate on Jan. 20. 
The final score of the game was 
8-8.

Lucinda B irkenfeld and 
Ashley Anderson each scored four 
points for the Lady Lions. Also 
playing in this game were Lyndsie 
Crawford, Lauren Pool, Tashina 
Lewis, Diane Hernandez, Leandra 
Benson, and Jasmine Lara.

m n  BUSmiSSiS AHb IHPIVIPUAIS SmORT YOU lo d itj

Cameras Two 
Crockett Automotive 
Dairy Queen 
De La Rosa Plumbing 
Elizabeth Upham Insurance 
Hitchin' Post Steakhouse 
Knox Floor Covering 
Lilly Construction, Inc.

Laurie &  Lyndon English 
Ozona Insurance 

Ozona National Bank 
Ozona Veterinary Clinic 

Preddy's Tire &  Towing Service 
Small Fashions 

South Texas Lumber Co. 
Steve Sessom D .D .S.

Subway 
The Ozona Stockman 

T  &  T  Village Supermarket 
Triple C Hardware &  Lumber, Inc.

Troy iVilliams 
Village Drug 

iVesterman Drug of Ozona
iVhitney 

iVool Growers
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Lions victorious over W all Hawks
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The Ozona Lions played a 
great game in Wall on Jan. 20, de
feating the Hawks by a score of 
66-61. "This was one of our bet
ter shooting' nights of the year," 
remarked Coach Steve Osborn. 
"We played pretty consistently 
and executed our defensive game 
plan."

The Lions gained an early 
lead in the game, ending the first 
quarter ahead 18-14. They wid
ened that margin in the second pe
riod and went in at halftime up 32- 
26. The remainder of the game, 
both teams played pretty evenly, 
answering their opponents’ bas
kets almost point for point. The 
third quarter score was 44-40 with 
a final score of 66-61.

" Arron Garza had one of his 
best games since returning from

Big L ake hands 
Lions tough loss
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The Lion's loss to Reagan 
County on Friday, Jan. 24, was a 
hard pill to swallow. Consider
ing the fact that the Lions led for 
much of the game and lost in over
time with a score of 73-74 made 
it a real heartbreaker.

Despite the loss, many of the 
Lions had a good game against 
Big Lake. Coach Osborn men
tioned two in particular saying, 
"Derek had a great night with 42 
points. He shot 60% from the 
floor and 88.9% at the free throw 
line. Bryan Skehan was a force 
inside with nine rebounds and 13 
points."

Also scoring for the Lions 
were Brad Mayfield with eight 
points, Lalo Garza and Jarryd Tay
lor with three points each, and 
Arron Garza and Robert Ogle with 
two points apiece.

Along with Skehan, the4op 
rebounders were Jarryd Taylor 
with seven and Derek Faught and 
Brad Mayfield with five rebounds 
each.

Coach Osborn summed up 
the night saying, "I am disap
pointed that we blew a second half 
14 point lead. We must get better 
at putting teams away when we 
have them down. We also had 
way too many turnovers. You 
must give Reagan County credit 
for battling their way back into the 
game.

"This loss allowed Reagan 
County and Grape Creek to be tied 
with us for the lead in district. We 
are all 4-1 in district at this point. 
Wall is 2-3, Sonora 1-4, and 
Eldorado is 0-5. The good thing 
is that we have four of our last five 
games at home."

The Lions' record for the sea
son so far is 17-5.

surgery," com m ented Coach 
Osborn. "Ryan Wiley had a great 
game off the bench as did Robert 
Ogle and Dennis Taylor."

Leading the team in points 
scored was Derek Faught with 23 
points. Bryan Skehan scored nine 
points, Jarryd Taylor put in eight 
points. Brad M ayfield added 
seven points, Arron Garza and 
Lalo Garza each scored six points.

Ryan Wiley scored five points, 
and Dennis Taylor put in two 
points.

The top rebounder for the 
night was Robert Ogle with six re
bounds. Lalo Garza and Derek 
Faught each came down with five 
rebounds of their own.

This win brought the Lions’ 
record to 17-4 on the season and 
4-0 for district.

Lady Lions prevail in 
contest with Eldorado
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The Lady Lions pulled out 
the victory in the game with 
Eldorado on Jan. 17 after trailing 
for three quarters. The Ladies 
scored 38 points to the Lady 
Eagles’ 35, giving them a gratify
ing district win.

The key to this game for the 
Lady Lions was the fourth quar
ter. During this quarter, the La
dies buckled down on defense and 
outscored Eldorado to gain the 
lead.

Ruth Cervantez was the top 
scorer in the gam, putting up 
double digits with 17 points. Also 
scoring were Katie Churchill with 
six, Hilary Huffman, Jessica 
Galan, and Whitney King with 
three points apiece, and Taylor 
Oglesby, Heather Ybarra, and 
Casey Ybarra with two points 
each.

Colbey Crawford, Malory 
Moran, and Bekah Cowen also 
played with the Lady Lions.

The Lady Lions played 
tough against the Lady Owls in 
Big Lake on Jan.24. After tying 
the game the Ladies lost in over
time by just four points, 62-66.

The Lady Lions were a little 
sluggish in the first part of the

game, scoring six points to 
Reagan County's 13 in the first 
quarter and going in at halftime 
down 17-26. However, as the 
game continued, the Ladies fired 
it up, outscoring their opponent by 
eleven points in the last quarter to 
close the gap. Katy Churchill's 
free throws tied the game and sent 
the Ladies into overtime, 46-46.

The Lady Lions hung tough, 
matching the Owls point for point, 
remaining tied at the conclusion 
of the first overtime, 54-all. The 
teams headed into their second 
overtime period, each determined 
to win. The Ladies scored another 
eight points during the second 
overtime period; however, the 
Lady Owls edged them out by 
scoring 12points of their own and 
taking the victory with a final 
score of 62-66.

Casey Ybarra was the top 
scoring Lady Lion putting in 20 
points. Katy Churchill scored 19 
points, Ruth Cervantez and 
Whitney King added six points 
each, Hilary Huffman tossed in 
five points, and Taylor Oglesby, 
H eather Ybarra, and Bekah 
Cowen put in two points apiece.

Colbey Crawford, Malory 
Moran, and Jessica Galan also 
suited up for the Lady Lions in this 
game.

Lady Lions struggle with Lady Hawks
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The Lady Lions fell to thje 
Lady Hawks on Jan. 21 with a fi
nal score of 20-47. The Ladies 
traveled to Wall for this district 
match up with a very tough oppo
nent.

In the first half, the Lady Li
ons struggled to get on the board, 
remaining scoreless in the first 
quarter. The Lady Hawks put up 
21 points of their own in this quar
ter, giving them a lead that would 
be hard to overcome. In the sec
ond quarter, the Lady Lions 
stepped up their defense and held

JV Lady Lions fall to Wall 25-34
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The JV girls' team played the 
Wall Lady Hawks on Jan. 21 los
ing by a score of 25-34.

Scoring for the Lady Lions 
were Laura Pierce with seven

JV girls lose in close contest with Sonora

Lady Lions dominate in Rankin JV  Tourney

JV team wins championship
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPOR TS WRITER

The Lady Lions made a 
great showing in the Rankin JV 
tournament, putting away four 
teams in their quest for the 
championship trophy. The tour
nam ent, which took place 
Jan. 16-18, matched the Ladies 
with Wink, Eldorado, and Big 
Lake on their way to the cham
pionship game against Iraan.

In the first game of the tour
nam ent, the Lady Lions 
pounced on the Wildcats of 
Wink, winning by a score of 40- 
29. This took the Ladies to the 
next level and a game with 
Eldorado. The Lady Eagles 
were no problem for the Lady 
Lions, who put them down by a 
final of 36-22.

Next, the Lady Lions 
whipped up on the Lady Owls 
of Big Lake, winning 29-21 and

securing a place in the champion
ship game with Iraan. Iraan 
played a closer game with the 
Ladies, but in the end, the Lady 
Lions prevailed 26-24. This vic
tory awarded the Ladies the tour
nament championship.

In the game against Wink, the 
Lady Lions' 40 points were scored 
by Kayla Johnson with 15 points, 
Brandi Buchanan with fourteen 
points, Laura Pierce with eight 
points, Allison Skehan with two 
points, and Kristin James with one 
point. Also playing in this game 
were Britney Ramos, Kristen 
Bunger, and Makinsey Moms.

Brandi Buchanan was the 
high scorer in the Eldorado game 
putting in 14 points. Allison 
Skehan scored 11, Makinsey Mor
ris added six and Kristin James put 
in five points. Jenna Henderson 
and Katherine Walston also suited 
up with the Lady Lions for this

game.
The Lady Lions’ 29 points 

against Big Lake were scored by 
Allison Skehan with ten points, 
Brandi Buchanan and Kayla 
Johnson with five points apiece, 
Laura Pierce with four, Britney 
Ramos with three, and Kristen 
Bunger with two points. Jenna 
Henderson, Makinsey Morris, 
Kristin James, and Katherine 
Walston also played in this 
game for Ozona.

In the championship game 
against Iraan, the top scoring 
Lady Lion was Brandi 
Buchanan with eight points. 
Allison Skehan made seven, 
Kayla Johnson and Laura Pierce 
each put in four, Britney Ramos 
added two, and Makinsey Mor
ris scored one point. Kristen 
Bunger, Katherine Walston, 
Kristin Jam es, and Jenna 
Henderson played for the Lady 
Lions as well.

JV Lions win in last seconds of game
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The JV Lions beat Eldorado 
57-56 on Jan, 17 in Eldorado. 
"The only time we were ahead in 
this game was when the final horn 
sounded," commented Coach 
Lynn Searsy.

At the end of the first half, the 
Lions were trailing 9-18 and by

the Wall team  to six points. 
Ozona's Casey Ybarra put in three 
free throws for the Lady Lions 
bripgiitg, tjig.J^alftijji^  ̂score;tp 3:.,
27̂ M>i»4 t a A Arii.

In the third quarter, the La
dies put up five more points mak
ing the score 8-36. The fourth 
quarter saw the Lady Lions add 
another 12 points to their total, 
bringing the game to an end with 
a final score of 20-47.

Casey Ybarra led the Lady 
Lions in scoring with nine points. 
Also scoring were Hilary 
Huffman with six points, Whitney 
King with four points, and Katie 
Churchill with one point.

points, Brandi Buchanan with five 
points, Kayla Johnson with five 
points, Kristen Bunger with five 
points, Britney Ramos with two 
points, and Kristin James with one 
point.

Also playing with the team 
were Jenna Henderson, Makinsey 
M orris, A llison Skehan, and 
Katherine Walston.

8th grade Lady 
Lions overcome 
Lady Eagles
By Gerri Azam 
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The eighth grade Lady 
Lions beat the Grape Creek 
Lady Eagles by a close score 
of 24-19 in Grape Creek on 
Jan. 20.

The Grape Creek team 
led in the first quarter by a 
score of 3-5. The remainder 
o f the game, however, be
longed to the Lady Lions. 
The score at halftime was 13- 
7, and at the end of the third 
quarter, the Lady Lions led 
19-13. The Ladies kept the 
lead throughout the fourth 
quarter and took the victory 
24-19.

Scoring for the Lady Li
ons were Ashley Unger with 
11 points, Kaleigh Wiley with 
six, Peyton Fenton with three, 
Farran W ilson with two, 
Megan McDaniel with one, 
and Frankie Skinner with one 
point.

Adrienne Bendele, Mel
issa M orris, and Daniela 
Lombrana played for the La
dies as well. Britni Buchanan 
also played with this Lady 
Lion team after being moved 
up due to her hard work and 
good attitude.

By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER 

The JV Lady Lions played 
Sonora in a close game on Jan. 14 
losing by only four points. The 
final score of the contest was 29- 
33.

Playing in this game for the 
Ladies were Jenna Henderson,

Britney Ramos, Kayla Johnson, 
Kristen Bunger, Laura Pierce, and 
Katherine Walston.

Britney Ramos and Laura 
Pierce each scored eight points in 
the game. Kristen Bunger scored 
six points, Kayla Johnson put in 
five points, and Jenna Henderson 
added two points.
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halftime the score still favored the 
Eagles 20-32. The third quarter 
kept the game on the same track 
with a score of 34-45. It was the 
fourth quarter that saw a change 
in momentum as the Lions 
outscored their opponent by 12 
points giving, them a one point 
edge over the Eagles and the final 
victory, 57-56.

"We depended on our free 
throws in this game. We hit 
twelve of 14," said Coach Searsy. 
"We had a great press in the fourth 
quarter as well. This was a good

win on the road."
Everyone on the team con

tributed to the scoring. Derek 
Wiley scored 19 points, Chris 
Martinez had eight points, Doug 
Duncan, Nick Perez, Ryan Pearl, 
and Vince Castro each had five 
points. Jack Rodriguez and Jarad 
Bird added four points, and Ruben 
Talamantez put in two points.

Leading rebounders for the 
Lions were Duncan with eight re
bounds, Castro and Martinez with 
six rebounds each and Perez with 
five rebounds.

JV Lions play tough against Wall
By Gerri Azam
STOCKMAN SPORTSWRITER

The JV Lions basketball team 
lost a hard fought game against the 
Wall Hawks on Jan. 21. The final 
score of the game was 36-41.

"This was the very best defen
sive game we have played all year. 
Despite the score, our guys were 
playing as hard as they possibly 
could," stated Coach Lynn Searsy. 
"Wall runs a fast moving type of 
offense and they really had a hard 
time shaking us."

Coach Searsy added, "The 
difference in the game was really 
in the first quarter. We scored four 
points to their nine, a difference 
of five points which was the dif
ference in the game. We tied with

12 the second period, and tied 
with 20 in the second half. Of 
course we all would like to win, 
but I could not have asked for 
more in the area of effort from 
these guys.

"The good thing is that we 
will soon meet again," concluded 
Searsy.

The Lions' 36 points were 
scored by Nick Perez with 10, 
Doug Duncan with eight, Derek 
Wiley with seven, Ryan Pearl with 
five, Vince Castro with four, and 
Chris Martinez with two points.

Doug Duncan led the Lions 
in rebounds with 12 grabs. Chris 
Martinez also had 10 rebounds, 
and Nick Perez had seven. Also 
playing for the Lions were Jack 
Rodriguez, David Esparza, and 
Jared Bird.
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Crockett County 
Sheriff’s Office 

Weekly News Report 
01-21-03 through 01-27-03

5:00 p .m . -1 0 :0 0  p.m .

W E D N E S D A Y
Special Mexican Dinner - $5.50

T H U R S D A Y
Chicken Fry - $5.95

JHuM eh ^ujfjfjet
' 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Tuesday thru Friday & Sunday

i EICBITO’S 'i
fk Pecan St. 392-3622
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This report provided by Ric Locations
General location information for  

Crockett, Sutton, Schleicher, 
Terrell, Reagan and Val Verde 

counties o f Texas

As of Jan. 24,2003
*Crockett Count\

OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRA CTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
New Harrison Int. 10000' W. A. Thomason #5 Patterson Drilling/A #109 Drig. ahead
Texaco E&P/Mid. 9500’ C. E. Davidson Jr -B- #34 Nabors Drilling (0) #353 Drig. ahead
New RME Petro Co/Mid 7500’ Union Pacific #96 Patterson Drilling/A #38 DrIg. ahead

’̂ Sutton Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
New Dominion OK TXE&P 8600’ Hill- Fawcett -L-#2 Patterson Drilling/A #120 Assigned
Dominion OK TXE&P 8600’ Bobbie H Fawcett #8 Patterson Drilling/A #120 Rigging up
New Dominion OK TXE&P 8450’ Mayer-3C-#8 Patterson Drilling/A #122 Assigned
New Dominion OK TXE&P 8450’ Mayer -3- #5 Patterson Drilling/A #122 Rigging up
New Dominion OK TXE&P 7900’ Kirby-1-#10 Patterson Drilling/A #40 Drig. ahead
New Dominion OK TXE&P 7750’ Lilian Bell Glasscock #3103 Patterson drilling/A #108 Moving on
New Dominion OK TXE&P 7700’ Kirby -2- #5 Patterson Drilling/A #40 Assigned
New KCS Res/Tulsa 7150’ Sawyer -129- #13 Patterson Drilling/A #42 Drig. ahead
New Dominion OK TXE&P 6300’ Meckel-A-#58 Patterson Drilling/A #102 Drig. ahead
New Dominion OK TXE&P 5500’ Canyon Ranch #1216S Patterson Drilling/A #115 Drig. ahead
New Swartz Oil Co. 3500’ Rieck#l Hayhurst Brothers #1 Drig. ahead

^Terrell Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
Tom Brown Inc/Mid 20,000’ Muleskinner #1H Grey Wolf Drilling/M #88 Drig. ahead
New ExxonMobile Dev. Co. 15000’ Banner Estate #30 H Patterson UTl/LV #481 W.O.L.
Nuevo Texas Inc. 9600’ Mitchel-6-#8 Nahors Drilling (0) #316 Drig. ahead

*Vfl /  Verde Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
Paramount Energy 1 6 W Foote-Whitehead -S74-#l Patterson Drilling/A #36 Drig. ahead

*Edwards Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTORflUG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
New Par Minerals Corp. 8000’ Richardson #1 Key Energy (L) Drig. ahead

Schleicher Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
No Report

^Reagan Countv
OPERATOR PTD LEASE CONTRACTOR/RIG ACTIVITY-DEPTH
Mariner Energy 8600’ SAU Mariner-44- #4 A Big Dog Drilling #5 Drig. ahead 5145’
Mariner Energy 8600’ SAU Mariner-44- #4B Big Dog Drilling #9 Drig. ahead 1090’
New Tamarack PeL 8300’ Aldwell#204 Big Dog Drilling #13 Drig. ahead 2680’
Pioneer NatVIrv. 8190’ Merchant Unit #6210A Patterson UTl/Mid #461 Drig. ahead 7100’
Henry Petroleum 7100’ University Leigh #1 Big Dog Drilling #2 Drig. ahead 6140’

For complete report contact:
Rig Location & Permit Report Service 

(800)627-9785

01-21-03
• Deputy responded to a 

report of burglary at hardware 
store on 1200 Block of Ave. E.

• Report of loose livestock 
on Hwy. 137 N. Owner contacted 
by dispatcher.

• Deputy met complainant 
at 100 Block of Fairview in refer
ence to window shattered on ve
hicle.

• Deputy met complainant 
at local motel on Ave. A in refer
ence to damaged vehicle.

• Deputy met complainant 
at local convenience store on Ave. 
E in reference to damaged prop
erty.

• Deputy met male and 
female subjects in reference to 
family argument.

• Deputy met manager at 
local motel on 1300 Block of Ave. 
A in reference to abandoned ve
hicle.

• Deputy assisted motorist 
needing tow truck for broken ve
hicle.

• Deputy unlocked vehicle 
at local convenience store on 1300 
Block of Ave. C.

• Report of possible 
prowler on 1700 Block of Bias St.

knocking on doors.
• Intoxicated subject pos

sibly en route to residence on 
Hwy. 163 S against protective or
der.

01-22-03
• Report of loose goats on 

Pandale Rd. at Bean Hill. Deputy 
located livestock and got them 
back in fence.

• Notified owner of loose 
cow on Hwy. 137 N.

• Report of theft of wallet 
on Greyhound bus. Incident re
ferred to Pecos County.

• Deputy unlocked vehicle 
at 400 Block of Plum St.

• Deputy assisted stranded 
motorist by providing them with 
gas to get to town.

• Deputy checked status of 
residence in reference to possible 
break-in. All was okay.

• Courtesy transport of 
subject to local airport.

• Deputy destroys injured 
deer on Loop 466.

• Report of reckless driver 
on 1100 Block of Ave. E. Deputy 
was unable to locate subject.

• Report of possible fight 
in progress on 100 Block of 
Yucca. Deputy located subjects, 
and was okay.

01-23-03
• Report of vehicle at lo

cal convenience store on 1200 
Block of Ave. E broke down and

Repair, 
Remodeling and/or Painting

HANDYMAN
L e n  H il lm a n  - 3 9 2 - 5 4 3 1

Junction Stockyards M arket R eport
Sheep and Goats

Jan. 27, 2003
Junction Stockyards sold 1183 head of sheep and goats Monday. Mar-

ket was Steady.
#1 spring lambs 50-76fbs. ' 95-1:05 («
#1 spring lambs 70-90 lbs. 85-94
#1 old crop lambs 50-70 lbs. 90-94
#1 old crop lambs 70-90 lbs. 80-88
Fat ews 50-55
Thinews 45-50
Bucks 40-50
Baby tooth ewes
Ewe & lamb pairs
Baby tooth Angora stacker nannies 45-55
Solid mouth Angora Stocker nannies 40-55
Stocker Angora muttons 45-55
Angora kids 85-1.00
Angora kids-shorn 80-95
Weighing Angoras-shorn (thin) 38-42
Weighing Angoras-shorn (fat) nannies 45-55

muttons 45-55
Stocker Spanish nannies 60-75
Fat Spanish nannies 53-60
Fat Spanish muttons & billies 65- ̂ 5 ™n 83-88
Fat yearlings 65-80
Fat Spanish kids 95-1.07
Small kids 1.08-1.07
Thin kids 90-1.00
Spanish nanny & kid pairs

leaking gas. Deputy responded.
• Deputy provided gas 

welfare at local convenience store.
• Deputy met with subject 

at Family Health Clinic. Subiect 
made statement on assault.

• 911 medical call on Live 
Oak Dr. Deputy assisted EMS.

01-24-03
• Report of intoxicated ju- 

venile. Deputy checked area and 
was unable to locate anyone.

• Loose livestock on Hwy. 
163. Dispatcher notified land- 
owner.

• Locked vehicle at Ozona 
Community Center. Deputy can
celed before arrival.

* • Motor vehicle accident
on I-10. DPS, Fire Dept, and EMS 
contacted.

• Deputy checked medic 
alert on Hillcrest Ave. All was 
okay.

• Report of burglary at 
apartment complex on 11th St. 
Deputy took report.

• Deputy provided gas 
welfare at local convenience store.

• Report of loud music on 
100 Block of Bold Ruler. Deputy 
had music turned down.

01-25-03
• Deputy responded to 

minor motor vehicle accident. 
Deputy gave subject blue forms.

• Report of small red SUV 
putting boulders on roadway east 
of Barnhart. Deputy was unable 
to locate vehicle.

• Deputy assisted motorist 
at MM 364 of I-10.

• Report of suspicious ve
hicle parked in driveway.

• Report of party with ju
veniles on Piedra St. Deputy is
sued M .l.P’s to juveniles. Owner 
of house was not present.

• Subject taken to clinic 
for examination after claiming to 
have injured himself while jump
ing fence.

01-26-03
• 911 call in reference to 

vehicle traveling at a high rate of 
speed on east bound lane of I-10. 
Vehicle stopped and driver was is
sued citation.

• Subject concerned about 
her s^bUse. D epu^‘unable* te‘k)f- 
cate^subject.

• Deputy provided gas for 
stranded motorist to continue his 
trip westbound.

Halbert 
LPG, I n c .

dba Ozona Butane

I Propane Sales 
and Service I

392-3724

OFFENSE REPORTS

01-23-03 I
• Sheriff’s Office is filing 

an assault with bodily injury o^ 
fense. Victim reported, while o b  

Miller Lane Rd., that he was ati 
tacked by a known person. Invest 
tigation continues. |

i

ARREST REPORT j 
01-21-03 through 01-27-03

01-21-03 j
• Alexander, Danny Eu

gene, age 38, of Pampa was ar
rested by Seminole Law Enforce
ment on charges, and transferred 
by Crockett County Constable 
back to Ozona.

• Ramirez, M ichael
David, age 26, of Ozona, was ar
rested by Lubbock law enforce
ment on charges, and transferred 
back to Ozona by Crockett County 
Constable.

01-23-03
• Allen, Darrell Maurice, 

age 21, of Missouri was arrested 
by Sheriff’s Deputy on a charge 
of failure to identify. He plead 
guilty in J.P. Court, and was re
leased on time served.

• Foster, Christopher, age 
29, from Andrews was arrested by 
Sheriff’s Deputy on a charge of 
possession of marijuana under 2 
ounces. Subject posted bond and 
was released.

• Flores, Jose Antonio, age 
20, Del Rio was arrested by 
Sheriff’s Deputy on a charge of 
possession of marijuana under 2 
ounces. Subject made bond and 
was released.

01-24-03
• Eugene Ramos, age 26, 

of Ozona was arrested by Sheriff’s 
Deputy on local district court war
rant of motion to adjudicate. He 
was released by District Judge on 
P. R. bond.

• Reyes, Homer Botello, 
age 23, of Big Lake turned him
self in to serve County Court sen
tence on a charge of DWI. He 
served time and was released.

01-25-03
Rob\edo,,^ “^Rlrdotfo 

''S^rgas,' age 27, San 'Ahgeld'Was 
arrested by Sheriff’s Deputy on 
Tom Green County warrants an^ 
remains in custody. ;

Social Security facts
Social Security benefits paid 

to divorced women from their ex- 
husband's records do not reduce 
the ex-husband's own Social Se
curity benefits. Nor do they reduce 
any benefits due the ex-husband's 
current wife, if he remarried. •

More than five m illion 
people who have been forced to 
stop working because of a physi
cal or mental condition collect 
monthly Social Security disabil
ity benefits. One and one-half 
million of their family members 
also get benefits. ^

NOTICE OF 
REWARD
I AM  OFFERING

$500
REWARD

for apprehension and 
conviction of guilty parties 

to every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County - except that 
no officer of Crockett County 

may claim the reiward.

Shane Fenton
SHERIFF, CROCKEH CO.L _ _ _ _ _ _
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CREDIT CARDS r

$6.00 Adult/$3.00 Child/Senior
$3.00 Bargain Matinees before 6:00 p.m. $3.00 T

$3 .00  Bargain Wed. (• RESTRICTED) ,
SOUTHWEST 7

949-9984 3598 Knickerbocker Rd. r

$ 3 .0 0  Matinees before 6 :0 0  p.m " t
1

$6.00 Evenings Friday-Sunday
•FINAL DESTINATION 2
d ts (R)..............................  1:45 4 :15 7 :15 9 :45 y,
• B IKER  BO Y Z  (PG-13)... 2 :00 4 :40  7:20 9 :55
•25TH HOUR (R).............. 1:15 4 :05  6:50 9 :3 5
• K AN G AR O O  JA C K  (PG) 1:40 4:10 7:00 9 :2 0 -

•JUST MARRIED-dts(PG-13) 2 :10 4:45 7:40 10:00
CATCH  ME IF YO U  C AN  ^
(PG-13)...............................  1:50 4 :20 7 :10 9 :30 -

A G UY  THING (PG-13).....  1:30 4 :30  7:30

\
Times Qood for the week of 1/31 thru 2/06

Monday-Thursday
•FINAL DESTINATION 2 iT

4\
d ts (R)............................... 4 :15 7:15 J5
• B IKER  BO Y Z  (PG-13)... 4 :40  7:20 [;
•25TH HOUR (R).............. 4 :05  6:50 |i
• KAN G AR O O  JA C K  (PG) 4 :10  7:00
•JUST MARRIED-dls(PG-13) 4:45 7:40 li
CATCH ME IF YO U  CAN
(PG-13)...............................  4 :20  7:10
A  G UY  THING (PG-13).....  4 :30  7:30
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Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet I 
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INVITATION FOR BIDS

The Crockett County W ater 
Control & Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 (WCID#1) is accept-, 
ing bids for 3100 feet o f all 
weather road located on Th
ompson Ranch. Roads are al
ready established in need of 
additional material. For bid
ding information please contact 
the Crockett County WCID#1 
at 5 1 1 11th St., Box 117, Ozona, 
Texas 76943. 915-392-2730. 
^Bids will be accepted until 5 
p.m. Feb. 10.

2c51

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

N otice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate of J. B. Parker, 
Deceased, were issued on Janu- 

,ary 21,2003, under Docket No. 
1021, pending in the County 
C ourt o f C rock ett C ounty, 
T exas, to W illiam  W ayne  
Parker and Norton Conner. 
Claim s may be presented in 

'care of the attorney for the Es- 
‘ tate addressed as follows:

William Wayne Parker and 
Norton Conner, Independent 

Executors
Estate of J. B. Parker, 

Deceased 
C/o Dixon Mahon 

921 Saddle Club Drive 
Kerrville, Texas 78028

A ll p erson s having  c la im s  
against this Estate which is cur
rently being administered are 
required to present them within 
the time and in the manner pre
scribed by law.
Dated this 21st day of January, 
2003.

Dixon Mahon 
State Bar No. 12841000 
921 Saddle Club Drive 
Kerrville, Texas 78028 

Tele: 830/257-2531 
Fax: 830/257-2517

lc52

Hunting Leases 
Camp Cooks

CHOICE WEEKEND Hunting:
private pasture, camping, water, 
electricity, game management, 
feeders. 915-392-3382 or 915- 
226-2185 (mobile). tfcl5

Ranching & 
Livestock Suppiies, 

Services & Labor

HAY FOR SALE: #1 coastal, 
horse quality, small square bales. 
#1 red top cane, round bales. All 
hay stored in bam. Will deliver. 
254-386-3862 evenings. 5c52

SHUT OUT THE 
COLD & HEAT:

. . .Louann Pierce of Ozona 
says, “We love our insulated 
windows and doors. Our home 
looks better and the windows 
are air tight.

“Signature Siding and 
Window’s crew was profes
sional and courteous. We rec
ommend them to anyone. 
Their estimate was lower too!” 

January Sale on all siding 
colors and 1/2 off insulated 
windows through Jan. 31. 
Hurry!,Call 915-947-1502.

Ip52

Public Notices
i

INVITATION FOR BIDS

^The Crockett County Water Control & Improvement District 
No. 1 (WCID#1) is accepting bids for 3100 feet o f all weather 

^road located on Thompson Ranch. Roads are already established 
in need of additional material. For bidding information please 

‘.contact the Crockett County WCID#1 at 511 11th St., Box 117, 
Ozona, Texas 76943. 915-392-2730. Bids will be accepted until 5 
p.m. Feb. 10. 2c51

 ̂ PUBLIC NOTICE

THE COMMISSIONER’S COURT OF CROCKETT COUNTY, 
TEXAS will receive sealed bids until 2:00 p.m. February 10,2003 

^for the purchase of four (4) Standard and Heavy duty Roll-Off 
Containers with Rectangular ROC Rolling Tarp. 

fCrockett County reserves the right to reject any and all bids that 
are received on the opening date or waive minor technicalities in 
determining which will be better suited for county use. Crockett 
County reserves the right to not necessarily accept the lowest 

-=bid.
^Please write “Roll-Off Container” on bid envelope.
:Specifications may be picked up at the Crockett County Road 
^Department, or contact Eddie Moore, Road Supervisor, at (915) 
.>392-3020.
jContct John Stokes, County Auditor, at (915) 392-3131 for bid- 
ilding information.
t
gJohn Stokes
> Crockett County Auditor 2c52
I_________________________________________________________

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

.TH E COMMISSIONERS COURT OF CROCKETT COUNTY, 
?TEXAS will receive sealed bids, February 10, 2003 until 2:30 
5 p.m. for the purchase of PAVING AGGREGATE.
 ̂Bidding instructions and specifications may be obtained by con- 

>Jacting the County Auditor’s Office, Courthouse Annex, Ozona, 
Texas or the Crockett County Road Department.
Each bid envelope must be plainly marked (PAVING AGGRE
GATE). Any bid received after stated opening time will not be 
Considered and will be returned unopened. Bids shall be mailed 
Or given to John Stokes, County Auditor, P.O. Box 989, Ozona, 
jTexas 76943.
Tor more information on specifications contact Eddie Moore, 
Road Superintendent, at the County Road Department, (915) 392- 
5020.
jRock is to be priced at bidders location and Crockett County 
;will do the hauling to job sites. Bid'must state location of pit where 
■rock will be hauled from and mileage to Ozona from said site. A 
■map must be included in bid. Bidder must give time that rock 
:will be available for Crockett County to haul to Ozona. Rock 
jmust be ready for first job on March 1,2003. The County trucks 
jwill haul 300 cubic yards a day. Rock may be bid by the ton and 
[stating the conversion rate to cubic Yards. Bidder is to load all 
•trucks on a first come first serve basis.
iCrockett County reserves the right to reject any and all bids that 
are received on the opening date and also reserves the right to 
.-accept either all or part of a bid. Crockett County reserves the 
iright to not necessarily accept to lowest bid or to waive any mi
nor technicalities in determing what best suits our needs.

John Stokes
Crockett County Auditor

Your
Garage Sale 

Headquarters
GARAGE SALE

1705 Santa Rosa St. Saturday, 2-1-03, 8:30 till ? Bed
spreads, sheets, blankets, curtains, curios, copper, 
Brownstone dishes, lamps, TV stand, curio stand, crafts 
and lots of more items. Ip52

SECOND TIME TREASURE 
SALES

1107 Ave. H (Inside) - Black and Decker Grinders, 
tools, Walls coveralls, men’s, women’s, and children’s 
clothes, small appliances, gas stove, work tables, desks, 
and antique knives. Ic52

GARAGE SALE
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 29-30, #45 Crockett 
Heights. 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Bags of scap material 
for quilting, display cases, clothing, shoes, computer 
desk. Ic52

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, Feb. 1st, 8:00 a.m. till ? 1201 Peach St. Little 
bit of everything. Come check it out. Ip52

DRIVERS!
LOOKING FOR STABILITY?
• C o n s is te n t  M iles! • F r id a y  P a y d a y s!

• R e sp e c t!  • F a m ily  V o icem a il!
• In -C a b  E -M a il!  • 2 -H o u r  P r o c e ss in g !

Class “A” CDL, 6 Mo. OTR.

800-727-4374 www.continentalx.com

NURSING HOME
N E G L E C T  • A B U S E

Bedsores, Osteomyelitis, infections. Assaults, Severe Weight 
Loss, Dehydration, Malnutrition, Rape, Burns & Death

If your loved one has suffered serious injuries resulting from the abuse or neglect of a 
nursing home, then you m ay have a legal action available to recover monetary damages 
to compensate them for their injuries, if you would like to know what can be done to 
protect your legal rights, please call for a FR EE  CONFIDENTIAL CONSULTATION.

DAVID P. WILLIS 1-800-883-9858
B O A R D  C E R T IFIE D  713-854.4040

PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER F R E E  •  I “ •fW'fW
Texas Board o f Lagal Spaeiaiizatien PRlMCIOLe OFFICE -  HOUSTON,TEXAs

j O z o n a  
I S t o c k m a n

2c52

Services

This space for rent. 
Call 392-2551

i

S te v e  M . S esso m , D .D .S ., P.C.

304 Ave. D ■ 410 N. Divide
Box 1002 ■ Eldorado, TX

Ozona, TX 76943 ■ 76936
(915)392-2575 ■ (915)853-2534
Mon. & Tues. ■ Wed. & Thurs.

OZONA 1 ELDORADO

PRINTING
HEADQUARTERS

The Ozona Stockman

392-2551
This space for rent. 

Call 392-2551

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE YOUR BUSINESS 
LISTED LN THE SERVICE DIRECTORY 

CALL 392-2551

★  ★  
★  392-2551 ★
J  1000 A ve . E J
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Texas Heating & Air Conditioning
Johnnie  F. R am irez - Texas License B001095C 

We specialize in repairs and change outs and senfice all makes and models 
No charge for mileage or driving time 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

6t Tbere't no itfork tfithaol
Johnnie F. Ramirez 

Cell: 234-0179 Pager: 278-3068

201 West 29th Street

Jamie Ramirez 
Cell: 234-6499

San Angelo, TX

C o m p a n y  i r  O l  

S iit8 io ;&  i (  T h o r n s

a  Death 
Cases

NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT

Medical mistakes can cause 
severe injuries, and sometimes 
even death. Because of med
ical complexities and provider 
unity, neglect may hide without 
professional insight. Call us.

CMWU.TO CEKnngi) .as above a.nd OrfiEdt! Not 
Carrmi!.') Bi’ The T ix «  Boak!> Or Leoal SPEOAiXiiAWiN

Ryan A  Krebs, MD, JD
D octor-Law yer in full time Law Practice

R ichard A  Dodd, L.C. 
Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.

Board Certiiled Penojial Injury IVial Law & 
Civil Trial Law. Texas Board of Legal Specialization

(jQmtnvn, Teiwi

1-800-460-0606
w w w.med ical ne gli gen cel aw. coin

D I A B E T I C S
Tired of jumping through hoops 
to get your diabetic supplies?
Have your diabetic supplies delivered 
to your door for little or no costi 
Medicare and private insurance welcome 
(sorry, HM O's not accepted).

Cali Priority Medical Supply, LlC
"Your complete satisfaction is our Priority."
Toll Free: 1 -  8 6 6 - 6 6 0 - 1 7 1 8

COWPOKES By Ace Reid
http://www.cowpokes.com

—-

'.iu'W-.-,
I A cg  1 / Z-U/1>3

"We are In luck. Maw, here's a can and yonder 
is a w indm ill. . .  Walk up there and fill this can 

and in a little while somebody is bound to 
come along and bring you back!"

Com e straight to us for an insurance checkup. 
Stop in today and see what we have to offer.

OxoiHt tnsurance
3 9 2 -S 6 9 7  111 9  Hue, C

http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.continentalx.com
http://www.cowpokes.com
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Big Lies

Place your non-commercial classified ad in The Ozona Stockman, The Eldorado Success, 
The Devil’s River News and The Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details. 392-2551

The whole world reads your 
classified ad on the Internet [ 

at www.ozona.com or 
www.ozonastockman.com

JOHNNY JONES
Historic Crockett County Hunting Ranch

This ranch has been family owned over 100 years, The last 7 years it has been 
under the Level Three TP&W Game Management Program, Both superior 
quality whitetail deer and an abundance of turkey, 1,000 acre to 6,000 acre 
tracts. Excellent water, utilities and access (state highway frontage) make this 
a real jewel. No minerals,

1007 Hendersonl; j l ^ | ^ f i | ^  ........................
108 M ockingb ird .........................SOLD.........................
214 Ave. M Properties - House & extra lot, Kritter Sitter commercial building, 
extra large area/multiple uses, may be sold separately - Call for appointment &
price.......................................................................................................................
108 Ave. K - 3 bdrm., 2 ba., large b S lO L D s h a d e  trees....................................
Henderson Heights - 2 acres off of Henderson Street. Great for building. $20,000.

RANCH & COMMERCIAL LOCATIONS
605 Ave. H - 2 lots with office and warehouse/shop................................. $37,000.
Ave. B & 1-10 Frontage Rd. -1 acre on corner - 3 br., 2 ba. house and garage - 
can be converted to office or showroom.................................................................

71 ACRES -  Highway 163 Frontage - $ 2 ,5 0 0  per acre 
Will divide into 5 acre tracts at $4,500 per acre.

Service Station - 901 Sheffield Rd. - Commercial Property —  Broker/Owner 

Large W arehouse/Storage/Shop —  Broker/Owner

RESIDENTIAL LOTS -  Country Club Estates

CHANDLERDALE WEST LOTS -  Owner Financed

392-5822 650-7570
J.J. SALES PORTABLE BUILDINGS

H e a t h e r  H i l l ,  realtor®
“Get Together With Heather 

for all Your Real Estate Needs!”

4400 N. Big Spring, Suite 101 
Midland Midland, Texas 79705

(915) 682-8820 ext. 132 
Heather@WestTexas Realtor.comla»ns

1105 Ave. C. GFtAND HOME! 5 bedroom, 3 bath. Built by famous architect. 
Could be a SH O W PLACE  again! Lots of house for the money. $110,000.
509 Oakridoe. FABULOUS 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath on 2 acres. LOTS OF NEW!! 
Italian tile, home office, livestock pens, and much more. $130,000.
313 Ave. J. Pipe pens with large sheds, two house structures, and mobile home 
hook-up on two lots. It is the perfect set up for your in-town horses or livestock. 
$40,000
111  Live Oak. Charm ing 3 b e d 8 < 0 ,IZ .D th  home. $69,000.

500 Acres - Pandale Rd. Great Place to Escape C lose to Town. $385/acre.
w w w .W estTexasRealto r.com

( 9 1 5 )  4 1 3 - 7 1 8 8  - m o b i le

FREDDY’S TIRE SERVICE
Used tires fo r cars 

& light trucks 
Used Truck Tires

392-2016 tfc34

“TEXASPIZZA WAGON”
Fresh hot, hand tossed Pizza will 
be in Ozona on Friday evenings 
starting at 5 p.m. Located on the 
town square. Order ahead by call
ing 915-456-8106. tfc49

FOR SALE: 2002 Ram 1500 
4X4, 4.7 L, auto, air, stereo, and 
trailer tow pkg. 18,000 mi. 
$18,000. Charles 392-2030. 3c49

FOR SALE: 6 burial plots in 
Lima Cemetery - Vendo seis 
espacios en el cemetario de Lima. 
CallJuanita at 949-0122. Ip52

ATTENTION 
HOMEOWNERS! 

NEVER PAINT AGAIN!
January sale on all colors of sid
ing. 1/2 off custom built replace
ment windows. Save on your light 
bill and beautify your home. Sig
nature Siding and Window serv
ing San Angelo and Ozona for 15 
years. Professional craftsman. 
Quality workmanship. More af
fordable. Lots of local references. 
Call 915-947-1502 for free esti
mate. 3p52

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. 
Over 3000 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms (1 
master bedroom upstairs and 1 
downstairs) 3 bath, large family 
room, 2 fireplaces, Jacuzzi bath 
tub, fenced backyard with pecan 
tree. 1103 Owens — 392-3554. 
$119,000 reduced to $98,000.

tfc29

FOR SALE BY OW NER - 3
bedroom, 1 bath home. Fenced 
backyard, garage. 1C)8 Mesquite 
- $35,000. 392-3872. 4p49

For Rent 
or Lease

FOR RENT: 2 beautiful offices 
fully carpeted for rent on main 
street with or without furniture. 
If interested call J. B. Miller at 
392-2641. tfc3

FOR RENT: 1 «fe 2 bedroom 
trailers for rent with icebox and 
stove, TV and phone available. 
Call J. B. Miller 392-264l.tfc33

FOR RENT: Apartment with 
bills paid. 3 bedroom trailer. Call 
392-3907. Ip52

PON SEABORN REAL ESTATE
P.O. BOX 1483 

OZONA, TX. 76943

915- 392-3278
FOR YOUR

RANCHING, RECREATIONAL & RESIDENTIAL NEEDS

NEW LISTINGS
7 11th St -  3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Central A/H.
Large Lot and lots of trees. Very clean. $57,500 

2  Lots on Ave. F - Mobile home hook-ups - $7,000 

Young St. -  3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Quiet neighborhood. - $25,000

806 9th St. -  3 bedrooms, 2 bath. CH/A. - $54,500 

202 Mesquite -  3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Many extras. - $65,000 

205 Live Oak -  3 bedrooms, 2 bath. Lots of trees. - $65,000 

108 Ave. J - 2 b e d rS D L D a th . Large lot. - $37,500 

108 Bluebonnet -  Clean, spacious 3 bdr./2 ba. Manufactured Home 
Price Reduced ■  $50,000

CROCKETT COUNTY:

100 ACRES - w/ 3 bdr., 3 ba. rock home - 3,500 sq. ft - $295,000 

123 ACRES w/utili|^|OGRrCONTRACT
Cold weather is here. Call for more information on 
GREENHOUSES installed. Several sizes available.

NEW LISTINGS NEEPE^

^ e n d l x m d  a n d S ^ s o c ia U s , ^ r o f ^ r s
P.O. Box 1157 Kerrville, T X  76029

(830) 896-8410
W W W .w endland-associates.com  

E-mail: jpwt@att.net 
ozona.com /ponseahornrealestate.asp

m

ATTENTION
$125,000,000 in loans for first 
time buyers. All applications ac
cepted. 800-698-8003. 4c49

$500.00 DOLLAR REWARD
During the past year person or 
persons unknown have damaged 
County road signs. The person

who provides information that 
leads to the arrest and conviction 
of those responsible will be eli
gible for the $500.00 reward. 
Those having infonnation should 
call Sheriff Shane Fenton. Call
ers names will remain anony
mous.

tfcl6

Lost & Found

FOUND cell phone on Corto 
Street. Identify to claim. Call 392- 
2443 or 392-8020. Ask for Emily.

Ip52

— ...

Ozona Lodge #747 
A.F. & A.M.

R egu la r m eeting on 
1st M onday  o f each  
month at 7:30 p.m.

Employment

C IR C L E  BAR TR U C K  
PLAZA now hiring. All positions 
available. Apply in person or call 
392-2637. tfcl2

HELP WANTED: Lilly Con- 
struction Inc. now accepting ap
plications for all positions. Apply 
in person-603 Ave. H. tfc 12

LVN NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY

LVN needed preferably full time, 
but can improvise with a part time 
position. Come join a great team 
with wonderful benefits, and 
great residents. Crockett County 
Care Center is an EOE. Ask for 
Vicki, RN, DON or Benny.

tfc51

S H O T ’S #11 is looking for 
evening help. Please apply in per
son. No phone calls, please. 2c52

Yard Work 
& Services

W ILL DO YARD W ORK on
weekends. Call 392-3390 or page 
me at 278-2097.1 will get back to 
you. Ip52

CUSTOM BUILT MODULAR 
HOMES 1400-2400 sq. ft. homes 
available with up-graded exterior 
walls and much more. Call now 
for more info. 800-698-8003.

4c49

DOUBLE YOUR TAX R E- 
FUND and get into the house of 
your dreams. Call now - 800-698- 
8003. 4c49

O ld s m o t D l le
P O N T I A C O  N I S S A N

DIRON HOLT
HAS M OVED TO

BROWN AUTOMOTIVE CENTER
2520 Hwy 90 West • Del Rio, TX 78840

1-800-725-7550

WANTED TO BUY: small 2- 
wheel trailer for light hauling. 
Call Buster Miller. 392-2641.

2c52

‘99 Chevy 
Crew Cab
4 W D  - Low  M ile s

$21,800

BOBBY’S
PAINTING

&
Remodeling
Ceramic Tile • Walls • Floors 

Hardwood Floors • Sand • Finish

General Plumbing
Roto Rooter

Minor Electric
Ceiling Fans • Window Units 

Plugs • Switches • Dryers

392-3183
392-5038

fJ  ^

Day or Night
ODR ATM  IS  OPEN 2 4 /7  

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Call today at 392-1300 
and get your ATM card.

O Z O N A
(915) 392-1300 

Since 1905

Your C om m unity  Bank Since 1905
24 H our

P.C. B an k in g  392-1371
T e le b an k  S e rv ic e  392-1360

T im e-Tem p eratu re-W eath er 392-1365 
ATM  S e rv ic e

w w w .o zo n a n atlb an k .co m

c m
W IM B E R L E Y

(512) 847-8200
S A N  M A R C O S

(512) 754-2600
S A N  A N TO N IO

(510) 979-6275 
Loan Production

t U We do business in accordance with federal fair lending laws. Under the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, it is illegal to discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, 

iouM. HOuaM religion, sex, handicap or familial status (having children under the age of 18).
LENDER

jL  FDIC
■  toMitl■  t«im
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http://www.ozona.com
http://www.ozonastockman.com
http://www.WestTexasRealtor.com
http://WWW.wendland-associates.com
mailto:jpwt@att.net
http://www.ozonanatlbank.com

